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and wins
A honors

The Hereford Brand won first
place in feature wriLing and third place
in sports coverage inthe Texas Press
Association' Bcucr Newspaper
Contest.

The awards were presented to
Brand Publisher Speedy Nieman, a
former TPA president, at \.he awards
breakfast this morning atthc Sheraton
Centre Park in Arlington.

J udges singled out K nights or the
Roundtable, written by former Staff
Writer Andrea Hooten, as the best
feature story among small daily
newspapers in the state.

The story focused on a morning at
The Ranch House Restaurant in
Hereford. Hooten related the
covcrsauons and sights during the
breakfast hour featuring a large cast
of Hereford's coffee drinkers.

"Every town has its own round-
table. and few capture it as well."
judges said. "The story featured good
usc of quotes. and the writing style
didn 't get in the way of the story."

Others placing second through
fourth in the category were entries
from the newspapers in McKinney,
Kilgore and Snyder.

HIe Hr<lnd placed behind papas
from Ath ns and Clear Lake in us
sports coverage.

H A good display of stories and
photos, ~ the judges. said in appraising
the Orand's entry, especially citing the
coverage of last November's upset of
then No. 1 Sweetwater in the area
playoff game. The judges especially
praised the photography of Mauri
Montgomery and the use of large
photos and prescruauon of the stories
by Brand Managing Editor John
Brooks.

It was the Brand's first. award in
sports coverage in several years.

Tbe feature award was !he fn won
in the TPA contest by the Brand since
1987, when lifestyles Editor Sandy
Stagner was honored for her first-
person account of her baltic against
cancer.

The RaJ Cit.y Daily Tribune won
first place in the Brand's small-daily
division. Other sweepstakes winners
included The Odessa American,large
dailies; The Atlanta Citizens Journal,
large semi-weeklies; The Canyon
News, small scm i-wceklics: Park
Cities People. large weeklies; The
Albany Ne,,'S. medium-size weeklies;
and The Ingleside Independenl. small
weeklies.
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Brand wins honor
The Hereford Brand won first place in feature stories in the
Texas Press Association's annual Beller Newspapers Contest
this morning in Arlington. Judges cited thi story, Knights or
the Roundtable, as the best in TeX4lSamong srnall daily newspapers.

Chinese arrest
BEIJING (AP) - The Chinese

government today announced th
arrests of more student activists and
said leaders of the cru hed pro-
democra y movement sought to turn
China into a "vassal of international
capitalism.' ,

Fuur student leaders were caught
in Zhangjiakou, a city about 110 miles
northwest of Beijing. One ofthern. Liu
Fuan of Beijing Medical University,
was said LO have organ ized heal th care
for students who mounted a on -w k
hunger strike last May on Beijing's
Tiananmen Square.

Zhao Yiqiang, a teacher at UIC
medical school, and his wife were
detained, Also arrested was Qin
Weidong, a student at Beijing Iron and
Stccl Jnsuuuc. He was accused 01
organizing crowds to set up barricades
to block the mil itary advance Into the
city.

Troops smashed through the
barricade. on June 3, killing scor s

more studen s
of unarmed people as they shot their
way toward students occupying
Tiananmen Square.

The government has said variously
that 200-3m people, most of them
soldiers, died in the unrest .. Western
intelligence reports and Chinese
witnesses say the death 1011may have
been as high as 3,000.

A fifLh person, a worker accused
of beating soldiers and throwing SlOilCS
during the military attack, was also
arrested in Zhangjiakou, the onomic
Daily reported.

Beijing radio said today that 27
people were given prison terms for
rioting in the southern city 0.1
Changsha last April in the early days
of the protest movement. It said one
of them, Li Weihong, was given a
death sentence with a two-year
reprieve. meaning the sentence will be
commuted to life imprisonment if he
behaves well for two years.

Twenty-seven people were executed
Wednesday and Thursday. including
. vcn in Beijing for attacking soldiers
and destroying military vehicle s during
the June 3-4 military push to
Tiananmen Square. In carrying out the
death sentences, China has ignored
international appeals for clemency and
international sanctions, including a
cutoff of U.S. military aid.

Beijing radio also reponed the
arrest of Li Bin. a worker accused of
the murder and burning of Liu
Guogcng, one of the soldiers inc
government has raised to martyr status
in uic struggle to put down the
"courncrrcvoluuonary rebellion,' as
the protests are now called.

Despite the large numbers of
arre ts, more than 1,600 since early
June. the official media insists that the
rebellion was perpetrated hy a ,. SIlI,ll1

handful" of agitators.

Harvest almost finished
A combine makes the turn in a field south of Hereford on Wednesday. Rains and cool
weather halted harvest on Thursday. With the thin 1989 crop, it shouldn't take long to
complete the harvest. Test weights and yields are among the lowest ever recorded. thanks
to a combination of conditions during the winter.

An editorial in the People" Daily,
th ' official voice of the Communist
Party, said today that ..class strugg lc, "
a concept that had been in eclipse since
the Cultural Revolution of 1966- 76.
was still under way. "We should not
lower our vigilance,' the paper said.

T()da~"~ eduoria! said aguators
were taking advantage of an intcrna-
uonal trend of trying to rush socialist
countnc toward capuati m.

"We must fight against this trend.
Otherwise, socialist China will he
turned into a vassal of international
capitalism," the paper said.

Senior leader Dcng Xiaoping, after
rising to power a decade ago, played
down class struggle and talked instead
of economic modernization. However,
he appears to have revived the
ideological line in a bid to smother
dissent and hold onto power.

., It said that hns George W'I~

kidnapped by rive people. and uuu th y
have certain demands," Abu Shaahan
said in an interview.

Abu Shaaban said George and Tony
Charter, the director of Save the
Children in Gaza, were alone in the
Gaza ity office on main Omar cl-
Mukhtar trcct around noon Thursday
when a Palestinian man whom George
kncw entered.

. 'The man said he wanted Chns to
walk out of the office so that they ran
discuss an important. ubjcct.' Abu
Shaaban said. "Chris never carne
back."

A Palestinian who spoke on
condition of anonymity said he saw the
second of two letters written in English
by George. One was addrc: sed to U.S.
Ambassador William Brown and
President Bush.

"After 20 hours Iwrite my second
letter to the American ambassador and
George Bush and his administration,
the friends of the lsrucli government,
in order 10 obtain my freedom," he
quoted the letter received today as
saying.

It demanded the release of seven
senior Palestinian acLivists held in
lsracli jails, including Sheikh Ahmed
Va. in. the wheelchair-bound ~..piritual
leaderof the Hamas fundamentalist
movement, which docs not belong to
the PLO.

The Save the Children ederation
is a private international development
and relief organization lhal employs
over 3,(0) employees in 40 countries.

e
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Every dog
has his'
day--
in court

ROCK VILLE, Md. (AP) - A
dog named Master Teddy who
inherited his owner' $102,000
house and fought off her relatives
in a legal wrangle is battling them
in court again - this time 1.0 save his
hide,

When Celeste V. Crawford died
in 1984. her will said Teddy could
live in her Silver Spring home for
the rest of his life.

Her relatives went lO court
because they didn't wanlLO wait fa
the dog's death, but three years ago
a judge ruled they cannot inherit
and divvy up proceeds from the
house's sale until Teddy dies.
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Fearing another white SpiLZ
could be substituted for Teddy, the
six heir want a Montgomery
County Circuit judge in Rockville
today to order a veterinarian to
tattoo Teddy's hind leg.

The y sa id the tattoo wou ld
positively identify the dog's body
and serve as a safeguard against
possible dognapping,

"Obviously, they think
somebody i ;going 10 cheat them,"
Master Teddy's auomcy, Karl G.
Feissncr, said Thursday. "If the
judge gives any consideration at all
to tattooing the dog, then I think
they (the heirs) should be tattooed

too so we know who's who."
Fcissner filed papers asking the

judge lO reject the motion to tattoo
"or otherwise seek to paint Lhe dog
Teddy with the brush of infamy."

He said Master Teddy's
veterinarian had X-ray and
photographs that could properly
identify the dog when i1 died.

Ralph Gordon, who represents
I.hc heirs including Mrs. Crawford's
siblings, refused to disclose any
information about the legal action.
"We are not going to be the genesis
of any publicity on this case." he
said,

Chester A. Anderson, a

AUSTIN (AP) - The Texas Senate
I today was scheduled to take up a

proposed overhaul of the workers
compensation system, a lawmakers
said they were making progress on the
controversial issue that has lied them
up uncc the beginning of the year.

.. My impression is we will have a
bill and it will be a done deal by this
time next week," Gov. Bill Clements
said Thursday.

Sen. John Montford, one of several
senators crafting a workers' camp bi II,
agreed ..• I think we can have a bill in
about a week, if we roll up our sleeves
and hash it OUI," Montford, D-
Lubbock, ·aid.

The Senate Stale Affairs CommitlCC
approved a workers' com p bill 8- 2 and
set the stage for the full Senate to
eon .idcr it,

lcrncrus called lawmakers into a
special session after the Legislature
failed to reach a compromise on
reforming the method of compensating
workers injured in on-the-job accidents
during the 140-day regular session,

Thc controversy has pitted business
groups against organized labor and
trial lawyers. who represent injured
workers in court.

The major stumbling block between
the House and Senate has been
whether to allow jury trials to resolve
some workers' comp disputes.

. Businesses say Jury Irials are to
blame for skyrocketing workers' romp
in urancc premiums, which have
increased 148 percent over the past
four years.

But labor and Ilia) lawyers say the
increases arc due LO greedy .inswance
companies and employers who fail to
provide a safe workplace.

Earlier Thursday, House Speaker
Gib Lcwi said he had an agreement
with LL Gov. Bill Robby 10 place the
workers' comp bill on a fast-track, bus
the move apparcnLly fell orT the tracl0 .

"We saw a liule ray of lightal thc
end of the tunnel,and unfortunalely
itmrned out to be a train," Lewis said.

Lewis declined to detail what kind
of bill the House would pass, but Rep.
Richard Smith, the author of the House
proposal, said it probably would
include a form of jury trial" in somc
disputed workers' cornp claims.

But Smith. R~Bryan, and Clements
said the legislation will eliminate what
is called trial. de novo - where a
workers' comp dispute is taken to
court and the previous administrative
ruling is not admissible as evidence.

"I'v been assu red that (trial de
novo) will not be in the bill,"
Clcmcnu said.

Reps examine
schooloptio. s

AUSTIN (AP) - To at least one
la ....maker, Gov. Bill Clements has very
few options when it comes to equal
funding for public education.

Education lawmakers have asked
Clements to consider a lID:. increase to
reduce the gap between rich and poor
school districts,

Unless Clements "arts as we
recommend, I think he's got two
choices, both poor," said Sen. Carl
Parker, D-Port Arthur. .. He could get
credit for having a sorry system that's
been taken over by the courts or he
could gel credit for being the governor
who presided over the highest tax
increases in the history of Texas."

Parker, chairman of the Senate
Education Committee, planned [0

make a personal plea to Clcrncrus
today.

Parker, D-Pon Arthur, and Rep.
Ernestine Glossbrcnncr, D' Alicc,
urged lcrncnts on Thur. day LO allow
legislators to COil. idcr their propo: at
to make available an additional $37H
million for public schools. mainly to
bridge the gap between rich and poor
school districts,

But. Clements told reporters,
"That's a deal that's m ueh too
complicated and too comprehensive
and so forth lO be con .idcrcd in the
special session."

The Legislature in the regular
sex ion approved a S450 million school
finance proposal for 1990-91 to
equalize funding between distri ts.

Clements signed that bill into law,
but. his vow to veto any tax increase,
including a proposed 7 cents per
package increase in the cigarette tax,
headed off attempts to provide
additional ehool funds.

On Wednesday, the state Supreme
Court agreed to review Texas' sy tern
of finan ing public schools. which, LO
some, lend s urgency to that issue. Oral
arguments were set for July 5.

Parker said in granting a hearing on
school finance, the Supreme Court had
indicated thal at leastthree members

veterinarian. said in an affidavit that
tattooing was a "quick. painless
and permanent method for
identifying a dog."

But K.T. Sornaiah, Teddy's
veterinarian for the past decade,
argued in court papers against
tattooing the 13-year-old dog.

"It is not a wise idea to have
Teddy tauooed at his age since it
is verytraumauc and has to be done
under general anesthesia and hence
is not. cond uci vc to his hea lth, "
Somaiah said. "In my professi nal
opinion, Teddy till has a few more
years of good life." .

The 60- pound dog had been a

of the court "think the position ot the
appellants have merit - two more and
they win."

But Clements said he believes
chances arc good the court will uphold
the current financing system.

Parker said he and Ms. Glossbren-
ncr believe Clements' refusal to accept
a tax bill' 'could very well turn out to
be the most expensive. costly no-new-
tax-session ever, anywhere in the
United States."

"The price of no new taxes, in my
opinion, IS having the court throw
out our entire system of public school
funding," Parker told a news
conference.

If the high court should abolish the
school finance system, Parker said.the
Legislature would have LOraise' '$3
billion right away to fix the system all
at once."

Clements said, "1 think It is terribly
irnponant that the court make" its view
known on this subject before we then
take additional action."

Parker and Ms. Glossbrenner
proposed spending an addiuonat $378
m ill ion on publ ic schools in 1990-91.
with an extra $1 billion in each of the
next two bienniums.

To help ray for the 1990-91
funding proposal, they suggested a 10-
cent increase in the cigarette tax, plus
an extension of the professional fees
on lawyers, a coumant and the like;
a S2 automobile window Slicker to
deter auto thefts: and an aviation fuels
tax. which would be shared by schools
and airports.

The auto sticker, which would
include the license plate number,
would be purchased when a driver
renewed the plates.

Parker called the tax proposal
"painless. "

"Education is too important to
twiddle our thumbs while the courts
come in and take over the Legislature
and the executive's function of policy-
making for that critical, critical
fuIlclion of SUItegovern ment, " he said.

constant companion LO Mrs.
Crawford until she died of cancer
at 77.

In her will. she also said that her
friend. George 1. Schnabele. who'
rented the basement apartment
since 1968, should be allowed to
Iive at the house and care fa Teddy
until !he dog's death. When TOddy
dies, Schnabcle, a 74-year-oh1
retired policeman, would have to
leave so the house couLd be sold.

Schnabele, who takeslhe dog to
lh park daily forex ercise, said he
had no idea why the relatives were
seeking the tattoo.
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News Digest
World/National

WASHINGTON - Millions of households arc expected 10 face higher
water bill' because of new federal rules that arc designed to make water
safer tu dnnk, says the Environmental Protccu n Agency,

WA HINGTON - Democrat, ha vc defeated a Republican effort to tnrn
a multiblUion-doUar child-care pa::kagc but lfIal J'X.lSS3bOCof the plan is being
dela ed by a laundry Ii Iuf amendments. some of which have liulc to do
with child care,

WASH INGTON - The leader of a group u iop fed red hou mg off! ials
says there was nothing wrong with them using government connections
to gel milhoas of dollars for the apartment projects they were developing.

GBADOUTE. Zaire- The leader of .S.·backed rebels in Angola and
the nation's Marxi Ipresident agree at an African .ummit to end their 14-
year 'ivil war as of midnight tonight, Zairian officials said.

BEUING - China announced LhC' arrest of more student" today and said
the leaders of the crush d protest movement sought to turn ornmunist
China into a "vassal of international capitalism."

WASHINGTON - Jewish holocaust survivors who adjusted best to life
after World War II were abl to seal away their traumas so successfully
thai they protecteven their present-day dreams. according to an Israeli
study.

WASH.INGTON . The Supreme Court struck a blow against organized
cnrne and drug dealers by letting the government. seize assets defendants
wish to usc to pay their lawyers. the nalion·s chi flaw enforcement officer
say'.

ALDEZ, Alaxka . Next stop is an Diego lor the cnppplcd tanker
xxon Valdez, three months after being impal d on a reef, . hrcdding it'

hull and causing the nation . worst oil spill.
ROCK VILLE. Md. - A dug named Teddy \dlO rnhcrucd his owncrs

S I02 JX)(} house and fought off her rcluu vcs is hack in court - this lime LO
save his uwn hide.

State
D N ANVILLE - Pollee III this Dallas suburb have Issued an arrest

warrant Ir a former Dalla. Carter High Schoo! football player on a
.hargc 01 armed robbery In the holdup of a dry cleaning establishment,

authoruics say.
DALLAS - The former high school coach who was told by the U.S.

uprcmc Court that·he couldn't collect reverse discrimination damages
from the school di trier says he will pursue another review.

HOUSTON - A StUO million lawsuit brought against State Farm
Insurance Co. which accuses the firm of discriminating against womcn
and minorities when hiring is similar toa lawsuit filed against.the finn last
year. om auorncy said.

LUBBOCK - A scam in which food and other product coupons were
counterfeited by the thousand. then sold by mail order around the country
resulted in a S2 million loss to major consumer product cornparucs, said
a postal service inspector who organized a sting in the case,

DALLAS - Banking giant Security Pacific Corp., with more than S!Q
billion In asset. ,I. slipping 1010 the Texas market with the purchase uf a
tiny institution In North Dallas which it WIll transform Into a merchant
banking operation.

MIDLAND - Deadly Los Angeles street gangs have been linked to the
sale of crack, the potent rock candy of cocaine users. in Midland. law
enforcement authorities say,

, AUSTIN - 'Billionaire H. Ross Perot and others have pledged funds
10 help save the historic Treaty O<Jk, Amain Mayor Lee Cooke says.

MIDLAND - Republican gubernatorial hopeful Clayton Williams
apparently did vote in the last race for governor, says Midland County
election administrator Betty Calvert.

SAN ANTONIO - Six ouihwcstcrn Bell Telephone o. employees
have filed grievances after they wcre suspended fur allegedly using
unauthorized number for radio stations, giving them an unfair advantage
in reaching radio come ts and request lines, officials said.

BLANCO - Alarmed by the rapid destruction of the environment and
appalled by what they call the government's listless response, a group
of environmcmalists say it 'slime for H i.1I Country residents 10 plan a
strategy to save their surroundings.

COLLEGE STATION - Heavy rains and drought has contributed to
the drastic loss of endangered Auwatcr prairie chickens. leaving only 412
of the bird: in eight Texas counties, a Texas A& M University researcher
said.

MIDLAND - The president of a pipeline company ha told its
shareholders a billion-dollar project is on sound footing, although its property
has been foreclosed on and its permit x revoked. a newspaper reponed.

AUSTIN - Two legislators have suggested what. one called .. pai nlcss"
taxes to put. more money into public education, if Gov. Bill Clements will
heed a warning signal from the Texas Supreme Court and add school
financing 10 !he special session agenda; The Texas Senate today wa,...scheduled
to take up a proposed overhaul of the workers' compensation sy ucm, as
lawmakers said they were making progrc son the controversial issue lhal
has tied them up since tnc beginning of the year; The U.S. Department of
Housing and Urban Development plans to invcsugatc the apparent.diversion
of S80,OOO to S90,(X)() in housing funds intended for poor families living
in federally subsidized apartment" in Austin, according 10 a ncwspa; r report:
Gov. Bill Clements has insulted women by v toing measures to protect
female victims of violence. said the Texas ann of the National Organization
for Women, urging him to add such issues to the special session agenda.

Local Roundup
Light day reported

Police investigated four reports on Thursday, including the ~lcfl of two
I2-packs of beer from a store in the 50(,l block of South 25 Mile Avenue;
theft of several eases of beer and other miscellaneous Items III the 600 block
of South 25 Mile Avenue; a terroristic threat in the 200 block of Avenue
I; and a set of keys found in the alley between the 500 blocks of Star and
Avenue 1.

Police issued seven citations and investigated two non injury accidctns.
Deaf Smith County sheriff' deputies arrested a man, 35. on Thursday

on a warrant for no liability insurance, second offense.

Rain chance tonight
Tonight will be mostly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of showers and

thunderstorms, The low win be ncar 60, with southeast winds 10-20 mph.
Saturday will sec decreasing cloudiness and warmer temperatures with

a high ncar 82. South winds will be \0·20 mph,
The extended forecast is calling for a good chance for strong thunderstorms

Saturday night, Sunday and Monday.
This morning's low at KPAN was 50 alter a high Thursday or 53. KPAN

recorded .31 inch of rain in the 24 hours ending at. 7 a.m. today.

Hospital Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Sergio Huertaare

the parents of a boy. Carlos, born
June 21. 189,

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Linda Brito, Amy Castillo. Lusia

Celaya, James A. Crofford, Doris
Lee Dickerson, Angela Ever.
Infant Girl Evers. Pete S. Gaitan.
InC. Girl Garcia, Maria Dolore
Garcia, Maria M. Garcia.

Maria. E. Oavina, Julia K.

Gentry, W.w. Gilbreath, Nora
Gonzales, Sammy 1. Gonzales,
Cory Logan Graves, Linda Hope ..
Inf, Boy Huerta, Minerva Huerta,
Hettie Jane Johnson, Andrew L.
Jordan, Craig Lease.

Claudia Martinez, Fred Mulkey.
Ruby Mulkey, Arthur (Tommy)
Murphey, Nancy A. Nazworth,
Eli.sa Nieto, Amzie Peterson. Mary
Rose, Ruben Reyes Sifuentes,
Cynthia V. Streun.

WASHINGTON (AP) - UlICharac-
teristic squabbling has split the Texas
congressional delegation on the eve of
a make-or-break VOle on the super
collider, with a ribbon-cuuiag
ceremony the source of the brouhaha.

Some DemOCl31S are seething at
Sen. Phil Gramm because me
Republi an has scheduled a ceremony
atlhe supercollider's new Dallas-area
offices the day before die House vOleS
whelh r 10 spend $200 million on me

gered by sse c
panicle, accelerator and begin
construction.

Rep. Albert Bus&arnanIC. who DOt
invited 10 the ceremony.

Gramm, in tum, accuses his crilics
of not Mrting as hard • be ()II bebaIf
of the '$4.4 billioo IWject. which
would be buill in Ellis COUIIIry and
bring wilh it thousands .of jObs.

"When we had Ihe siIe visit for die
SSC Iwas there. When we had our
final presenEation on the SSC I w.
there. When wehadtbe signing
ceremony Iwas there. When it came

,.:mony.
10· .... dlepresidell and·'. . ConD-..... - ..... OI'~

10 lItea;doia OBil I wasdlere,"
Gramm said.

"John Bryant and Alben BiIsIa-
manIC ha-we aaend none of those
meetings. And. if they havebcen
involved inany 5ignifacant way. Iam
unaware of u,"

And dlen dIeIe"s Rep. Ralph Hall,
who says he's trying IOsliU dle angry
waaei:s. ,

"I wish lhey'duse llleir pent-up
f...-y 1OpoU people who are unc;Iecided
aboul how they're going 10 vote next
Wednesday:- said HaIL 'ibis is about
a seven year- pub&: werts (project) and
it can Oat skip away from us. We've
worte:d 1m bard. nI dooe 100 much. ,.

Hall said he Iried 10 mediate an
end to die uncharacteristic squabbling
at a meeting llnllsday of Te.xas
congressmen and Gramm 1.0 discuss
super c.olHder saragegy before
Wednesday's House.

,'Idid my best 10 smooch the warers
when Gramm was there. that he not
answer die crilicism and that we work
10pul the super coUider 10 bed." said
Hall, a Rockwall Democra.t.

BUI some Democrats say Gramm's
ribbon-culung plans for Tuesday are
more than lhey can stand.

"This is a Phil show, this is tbe
Gramm show, solely planned and
concocted by Gramm. He's out in the
field with his PR while the work force
is here, wodcing m it. making sure that
we gel the superconducting super
cotlider and that it doesn't get lost,"
said Bustamante. a San Antonio
Democrat,

Asked who was invited, Gramm
named only two Texas congressmen:
Reps. Joe Bwton and Martin Frost.

On Wednesday. Rep. John Bryant,
a Dallas Democrat, 'said Gramm's
"zeal for geuthg headlines" may be
seen as premature bragging by
epponents looking for ammunition to
kill the project.

Gramm points OUlthat the ribbon-
cuuing is not for the actual upcr
coUider, merely its Dallas-area offices,
and that he wants to welcome the
technical staff, which reached 125
people on Tuesday. He also said the
first floor of the building is being
nnishetUhi§wcek. .

.. Between Monday andWedncsday,
100 scientists from around the United
Slates and around Ihe world will be
visiting the center, that's when we're
going to do the ribbon cuuing,'
Gramm said. "The officiaJ opening of
the office is as natura] a thing you can
do."

Gramm accused Bustamante and
Bryant of bringing partisan bick,ering
into an issue vital to Texas, breaking
with the delegatioo's long-held unity
on projects important to the stale.

Yet while he claims he is "not
going to respond in kind," Gramm
said of the two: .. All they want to do
is criticize, but they don't want to do
any work. Ihave waired harder 00 this
VOle in the House ... than the people
who are criticizing me, and they're in
the House, and I'm in the Senate."

Said Hall: "We're on a vote we
could be shocked by. We need to
spend every waking hour together,
pushing together, working together.
We've never had any bickering like
this."

.. We don '1apprcc iaic the fact thai:
here is a man who is not even around
to help us in this fight and be's out
there culling ribbons and getting
shovels 1.0 bieak ground ... breaking
ground on what, we don't have il yet,
I don't. see how anybody could be
starving for news to that. degree:' .said

Thank you, Ed
Lion Ed Line receives a life m mbership in the Lions Crippled Childrens Camp from
Boss Lion David Ruland at a recent club meeting. Line was presented with the honor by
the Hereford Lions Club in honor of his service to the club.

Using
contacts
was 'OK'

WASHINGTON (AP) - The leader
of a group of former federal hou:ing
officials says there was nothing wrong
with using their connections to get
millions of government dollars for
apartment prujc:os they wen; ocvclt!ping,

"Is it. unethical for anybody who
has been in government to use the
cxpcnisc they picked up?" Philip
Winn, now the U.S. ambassador 10

Switzerland, asked following his
testimony Thur cI~IY before a
congressional panel. "I don't see
anything uncth ical."

Winn, who was an a"...istant secretary
of HUD for a year before making an
unsuccessful run for the IYH2 GOP
gubernatorial nomination in Colorado,
led a group that won H U D funds for
several projects in til West and
Southwest. In tax cr dits alone. those
projects got some S29 million from the
federal government.

Asked if he and his partners used
their influence with the agency to their
udvaotagc, Winn replied: "It may very
well be the case."

"I don't believe my partners
willfully disregarded any rules or
regulations," he added.

Among Winu's other partners were
Silvio DeBartolomcis, furmcr general
deputy assistant secretary for housing;
1. M ichacl Queenan. the fanner director
of HUD' Denver regional office; and
Lance Wilson. a former executive
asssiam 10 then-HUD Secretary Samuel
Pierce Jr,

Winn was greeted skeptically by
members of the House Government
Opcnuions subcommiuro m employment
and housing when he said no rules
were broken and that competition
wa: n't squelched.

,'If iii your purposc to show how
that is not the way things worked, you
have a tall order, M r, Ambassador,"
said Rep. Tom Lantos, D-Calif.. the
subcommittee's chairman.

Onc of Winn's partners was Philip
Abrams. who had been HUD
undersecretary - the second-highest
post in the department

Earlier, Abrams totd the panel that
his po irian IIIHUD - wtOCh he likened
10 being vice president of the United
Stales - rarely gave him operational
authority and that some of those
functions had been handled by
Deborah Gore Dean, who followed
Wilson as executive assistant 10 Pierce.

In tesumony before the panel. Ms.
Dean has been identified time and
again as the key individual within the
department whose suppon. w needed
10get increasingly scarce government
funds to pay developers fOr faxing up
and running boo ing projects for the
poor and the elderly.

BYASHLEIGH
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IT's Nor
THATI·M

HARD "TO PLt::ASE-

IT'S
JUST THAT

~oR ME, •
R.EALITY

IS SIMPLY
NOT £NOuGH.

odayin istory'
Uy The Associated Press

Today is Friday, June 23, the 1741b day of 1989. There arc 191 days
left in the year.

Todays highlight in tnstory:
On June 2 , IR68, Christopher Latham Sholes received a patent for

an invention he called a "Type-Writer."
On this date:
In 16X3, William Penn signed. a friendship treaty with the Lenni Lenape

Indians ncar present-day Philadelphia.
In 1931, aviators Wiley Post and Harold Cally took off from New York

for a flight around the world.
In 1938, the Civil Aeronautics Authority was established.
In 1947, the Senate joined the House of Representatives in overriding

President Harry S. Truman' veto of the Taft-Hartley Act.
In 1956, GamaJ Abdel Nasser was elected president of Egypt.
In 1967, the U.S. Senate voted 10 censure Democrat ThomasJ. Dodd

of Connecticut for using campaign money for personal uses.
In 1967. President Lyndon B. Johnson and Soviet Premier Alexei

Kosygin held the first of two meetings in Glassboro, New Jersey.
In 1969, Warren . Burger was sworn in as chicfjustice of the United

Slates by the man he was succeeding, Earl Warren.
In 1972, President Richard M. Nixon and White House chief of staff

H.R. Haldeman decided 10 uSC the CIA 10 obstruct the FBI's Watergate
invc tigation, (The revelation of the While House recording of this
conversation resulted in Nixon's resignation in 1974.)

.In 1983. the U.S. Supreme Court Simek down, 7-2, the so-called
"legislative veto.' which Congress had used W curtail the powers of the
executive branch.

in 1985. all 329 people aboard an Air-India Boeing 747 were killed when
the plane crashed into the Atlantic Ocean ncar Ireland, apparently because
ora bomb.

Ten years ago: The Organizetion of American States called [~ the OUSter
of Nicaraguan Pr sidcru Anastasio Somoza. President Jimmy Carter left
for a two-day summit conference in Tokyo.

Five year ago: The Democratic Platform Committee unanimously .
approved a platform tailored for Walter F. Mondale 's candidacy. but also
borrowing heavily from the campaigns of Gary Hart and the Rev. Jesse
Jackson.

One year ago: Pope John Paul II began his second visitto Austria since
being elevatedio the ~pacy, and met wilhPrcsidenl K.W1 W8Idheim. ~Ie
a.controversy over Woldheim's aJlcged k1volvementin Nazi war crimes.

Today's birthdays: Adverti ing executive David Ogilvy is 78. Fonner
Secretary of Stale Will.iam P. Rogers is 76. Actress Irene Worth is 73.
Singer June Carter Ca h Is 60. Olympic hall-of-famer Wilma Rudolph
is 49. Musical conductor James Levine is 46. Actor Ted Shackelford is
43.

Thought for today: "Man never bas want he wan •because what be
wants is EVERYTHING." -- C(lw'les) F(erdinand)Ramuz, S .- novelist
(1878·1947).

Obituaries
W.E. BREAZEALE

June 22, 1989

W.E. Breazeale, 59, of Amarillo
died Thursday. June 22, 1989. He is
survived by a sister, Marie Griffin of
Hereford.

Graveside services were scheduled
at 3 p.m. today in Llano Cemetery with
I.he Rev. Robert Slaton officiating.
Arrangements are by Memorial Park
Funeral Home. .

Mr. Breazeale, born in Brownfield,
moved to Amarillo in 1942. He
married Shirley Stratton in 1946 in
Amarillo. He was a self-employed
builder. He was preceded in death by
a daughter. Margarreue Giles, in 1982.

Survivors include his wife; a
daughter, Kay Crandall of Amarillo:
a brother,l..an)' B~ealeofCanyon:
his mother, Johnrue Murray of
Amarillo; two sisters, Marie Griffin of
HerefOlld and Larene Adkinson of
Long Beach, CaJif.;and six grandchil-
dren.
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DEAR ANN, LANDmtS: .My I"D murder your babieJ· 0I1bey1l be
23~year.o1d dapghr.a"isa viaim.oftiom, acldicled. .oocaine. She isiD j8i.l tJDi,gIU. 00 .~'U.11lIkC JCIU rob, and steaI_ tiD. I

-- WbeD·· -- .'charg of diSlribl.iaa. rm afraid _ __ you Ie uodcr my powa'. you
she is guiby. baveno wilL

A while back )'00' puned a IeuerRlmenlbet. m, friend, m.ylllmc it
from "Pbiladelphia Modler. ," Along "Big ,e," ..
with lhe leuu WM a poem. I have it H You tty me one lime you may
... .....t on m re(ft_"'- door· and never be :'"--_."""I""'" Y &-0-_ ug;;;..

read it. at. least 40 limes. day...1 I'yc ,dicstroyed aaors. poIiliciaDs '
keep praying that my wonderful and many a hero.
child, Ihrough ~ m~le. will . I've decreased bank atCOUlllS" from
come hoI:n~. go mao dle ~. see miUion$' to zen). I

thcpoem .imd make die. declSlOll. to Irnake .SbooIi.ng and slabbing •
UJm her life around before· cocame oommoo affair. -
kills ~ec'. .__ OtiC I lake charge,'You woo', have

~dl. you. p.lease,run thai co1wnn a prayer: -
again for Ihose ~ho,?may not have Now dw you know. me, what wiD·
seen II me fltSt lime. -A ~Iand yoo do1 . .

M°g'~~R MOT.HER: Here's Ihe ::'U hav~ to decide. it's all ~ to

piece. witt:' my heanI~ll daanks' I The' day you agree to sit in my
hope II wdl helpOlhers understand saddle
what a cruel and hideous mas&er The decision is. onethai no one can
cocaine eanbe. ~Whoeverpul this straddle. - - - --
poem together did not exqgentte. Lisum 10 me. and please lis&en well,

MY NA.ME IS COCAINE When you ride wjth cocaihe you are
My name is COC;aine-eaU me ooke headed .lor hell. . -
for hort, -- Aulhor Unknown
I entered this COWIIry wilhoot a
passport.
Ever since, then I've made lots of
scum rich.
Some have been murdered and
found in a ditch.
I'm more valued than diamonds,
more treasured than gold, '.
Use me just once and you 100 will
be sold,
I'll make a schoolboy forget his
books,
I'll make a beauty queen forgel her
looks. .
['11 take a renowned speaker and
make him a bore,
I'll take your mother aridmake 'her
a whore.
I'll make a schoolteacher forget
how to teach, .
I'll make a preacher not want to
preach. •
I'U take all your rent money and
you'Il be evicted.

,

'I

The ffiIb Plains FOOd. Bank executive direclor.. "The DeW freezer
rccendy invittd residents of the is absolutely eSSCOCial if we are 10
Panhandle tQ an old fashioned bam continue 10 accepI". oC die fr:ou:n,
raising--ooIy Ithe .foOO. bank w.ill Ifood that is offered 10 us.""
build a new 11.g.yJ cubic foot Although the .... qlllDtitics of

, freezer inslCad oC a bam. 1be food food are donaIed during the faD of
bank will also be asting .resideDlSIo' the year. the food .... disuibuIes '
help namellie penguin which is die ihighcr than average amounu of
,logo Cor'the campaign. , food dwing the summer mOoIbs.

The fOOd banks current 12,000 "Although the need probably
cubic foot freezer is 100 .small andrcmains fairly constant.lhe rason
the food bank may soon be unable for lids isprobably1he abIcnce
to accept all of the frozen food during the summer of privaae.
pioducts which are offered. Frozen holiday-oriented giving progrmls. ...
.fOod is the f.astesl growing area. in. said Wa\ltnbargcr~ ".During the
the food industry,· lhe source of summer the majority of Ihe food
most of the food, banks food. In wh.ich is given to Ihe needy by
addition. the food bank: must freeze' churches and other panll)' propams
food products which are not traditi· m!.lSl. come from the foodbant
onaIly frozen in order 10 prolong since many olhcr sourccs·of donaIed
their useful life. food are 'not as active during &his

With the help of thc. community, lime. " . .
the food b8ruc will build a new Indi ....idualsor groups interested
freezer-one cubic foot at a time. in either purchasing cubic feet or in
With lhe "purchase" of one cubic entering the Name·the-Penluin
fOOl (for S15),conlribu1Ors names Contcsr should C()fl1aC1 &he High
will be placed on a ·waUof honor on Plains Fopd Ban:kat 374-8562;
the outside Of Ihe new freezer. The

.Star Break: From the Correction 18'x20' arCtic wall will be designed. NEW YORK (AP) - Are you ready
C-amcr: A readerscnl an essay, "1(.1 I by

S
·the commercial art ~epartrncal····nt at 'for t~e Korakuen Toofk·YOtheBowl?

bad My Life to Live Over," from TTI. The food bank IS so asking That's the name. pre-season
Rabbj Hillel Cohn's Temple Bulle- Bridal shower held for Ihe cOf!1lllun~ty's,help in naming game. on Aug. 6 between the Sap
lin in San Bernardino, Calif. It was the pengum which IS the logo for Francisco 49crs and Los Angele's
signed. "Anonymous." Dozens of Miss Brenda K. Johnson. center, was feted. with a bridal the freeser campaign., Entry blanks Rarns in Tokyo. The game will be
leiters rulve arrived informing me shower Saturday in the home of Mrs.' Alton Hollingsworth. for the Name-the-Pcnguin Conte l televised back to the U.S.
that the author is Erma: Bombeek, I . Greeting guests with .her were her mother. Opal Johnson, are on Host Ice machines through- Also on Aug. 6. the fourth edition
should have kOOwn. That lady's out Amar.illo. 1be prize for &he of the American Bowl 81; Wernbleyleft, and Linda Minchew~ mother of the prospective groom, test' . In·'· f 1 to S d' . L nd ill match .IoAstyle is inimilable. Sorry. DoU. • con wmner IS a p_OI" wo u la!Urn m 0, on w ... , UK;;

Kirk ,Minchew. Sea World in San AnlODio courtesy Cleveland Browns and Philadclphia
An· aJcohol rproblem? How can of American Airlines and Days Inn Eagtcs, That game also wm be

you help yow:self or' someone you Ji. olh·· n. S·o. n h0 In· o. reid by (North Loop, San Antonio). Dead- televised 10the U.S'-
love? "Alcoholism: How to Recog- line for entries in-the contest is July- ... -.--------- ..
nize It, How lP Deal With·It. How 15. . .. FARMERS SAVE MONEY
to Conquer It" will give you the b ·d I h . S- turd The High PlaIDS. Food Bank liquid 0rgInIc ~ far,...
answers. . S.cnd. 3. sdf-addrCSSC, d. , . rI· . a s owe ra I ur !ay serves as a clearanghouse for For E,tlrnalll ConIlCt:
long, business-size envelope and a . - - - " - -" - - - - . do~ted food from allover ine ,TSH Co.
check or money ordcr for 83.65 _."., . '.' .. Unued Slates. As a. member of the
(this includesposiage and handling) , B!'Cnda.,1(' Johnson, bnde-el~.t the host~scs. ~cgglc Fox, Joyce. Second, Harvestnauonal food bank ,. can.yon~Texas 806-655-7054
to: Alcohol, ,c/o Ann landers, P.O. of Kirk .MUlCh.cw,was honored with \liard,. lan~ HICk.s,Jo Lee, Ela~e network, Ithe. food bank ~access
Box 11562, Chicago" 111. 60611. ~ momang bndal shower. Sa~rday Jones, Sandi Ble~ans.l?yce DaVIS, to food, donated by natIOnal foo:rl
0562. (In Canada send 54.45.) 10 the home of Mrs. Alton Holhngs- Sharon Weber. ~IS ful.ham, _Sharon companies. !he' Ieod bank rcd~stn~

worth. Allen, Faye Dirks, Nicky Walser, buies the fOOd 10 1700lher pnvate
~he &able was covered with an Barbara Allen, Billie Hale. Carolyn non.-profilCharitable organiulI.ions

I'ecru lace tablecloth from which Fry. Caral. HaQlyess Qc\;lY Wilcox, int he Texas and Oklahoma Panhan~
fruit and sausage balls were served. Sue HOlling"swoM and Miss Glady dies. The food bank also serves

- Coffee and hOI. apple cider were Setliff: eastern New Mexico through a.
poured. by land I Malone, sister of Special guests werc Bernice 'contract with··the Lifesaver' Food.
the bride-eject, from a silver coffee Faver of Hale Center and Afton Bank in Clovis.
service. Thomas of Colton Center, great During 1988 the food bank

toast, Adomingthe lable was atnrge~ aunts of the prospective gn:~m: distributed more than 2 million
leaf ivy plant accented with silk .also, his aunt, Bony Wallcr, and pounds of food I.hat it has distribu-
flowers in the bride's chosen colors cousins, Terry Parker and Brandi of led more than 7 million pounds of
of burgundy and dusty rose. Amarillo. food since it opened in October •.

Johnson was presented a silk 1982. "Larger and larger ·percenla-
flower corsage as were her mother, The lowest point on land is the Dead ges of our food are frozen, n said
Opal Johnson; the groom's mother, Sea, 1.296 feel below sea level, Melody Wauenbarger, food bank
Linda Minchew; Mary Ellen Perry
and Doris Johnson, both of Lub-
bock, the bride-elect's grandmo-
thers; and Cloiee . Minchew of
Dimmitt and .Earlene Gordon of
Sudan, the prospective groom's
grandmothers.

Carolyn Johnson, sister of the
bride·elccr. regtsreredgeests from a.
table dccoraled wil.h live roses from
the hostess' flower garden.

A microwave oven was pre-
sented as a gift to the couple :from

HEREFORD
PUBLIC SCHOOL!;

Breakr.t

MONDAY·Diced pears, cinnamon
toast, milk. '

TUESDAY~gejuice. breakfast
burrito, milk,

WEDNESDAY-Blueberry muffins,
fruit juice. milk.

NEW YORK (AP) Mikhail
Baryshnikov is leaving as artistic
director of the American BaJletThealie
at the end of the 1990 season.

The company's board of trustees
announced the departure Wednesday,
a day after Baryshnikov told them ,of
his decision to leave.

Baryshnikov, 41. became .ABT's
artistic director in September 1980. He
joined the company in 1974 after
defecting from the Soviet Union,
where he danced with the Kirov ballet
company.

"I will have given 10 years to the .
company, and it has been a true
challenge:' he said. "The dancers in
the company ate superb, Of aU the
responsibilities associated wi&hbeing
artl tic director •I've enjoyed working
with the dancers more than anything
else,"

Bary hnilrovsaid he would "pursue
oiher professiona1options" but did not
elaborate, .

He is starring on Broadway in
,. Metamorphosis, ,. a play based on
Franz Kafka' s story, and has appeared
in such films as "WhiteNights"and.
•'The Turning Poinl" He also recendy
started a perfume for women called
.. Misha." his nickname. "

THURSDAY-SauSage, biscuit,
applesauce, milk.

FRIDAY-Orange wedges,.
scrambled eggs, milk.

. Luncb

MONDAY-Spaghetti and meat
sauce, green beans, carrot sticks, celery
sticks. pear halves, cornbread, milk.

TUESDAY·Hamburger, burger
salad. sliced pickles. French fries with
catsup. gelatin with fruit. bun, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Pizza •. bunered
com, vegerable salad with dressing,
watermelon, milk.

1lIURSD.AV-Nacho grande,lettoce
and tomato, refried beans, p.ineapple
tidbits, cookie, chips, milk.

FRIDAy..chicken nuggers and
gravy, mashed pota1OeS, blackeye peas.
sliced peaches, cookie, hot rolls, milk.

You've come
a long

way baby!

Happy Birthday

..Deb'bie

ot·Dogs
3 for $1

""'.,. Fr.- a- at ......,,.., .. - .
at the Rlbl ICa.

in.sideM:oore's .tack & .. III

Penguin to help raise
money for food bank

HOT Weather?

Stay cool 'In .
yourearr'

I, We s,e~ice
auto air'
conditioners! -

e
.ICHAMPION COOl EliS
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No ~ now high the
te,mperalure .soars, you can keep .
your home ,or oIfice' consistently
comfortable. Champion Coolers

... built smart to gNe you
maximum COOling performance
wilhminmum maintenance •.year
.... ,..... See the campi ... line
of ~~ twd-working, long-
1.lItng ChImpIon" EvIIporaINe
CooIer& w.',. the cooler no one
CIft ''bmrr'' 10, be wtIhout!

HIGGINBOTHAM'. .

.BART'LETT' CO.
720 N 25 MILE AVE. ,384.1258

I .



4-T_ HenfOld '.

"

Fornler Galnecock c!o'aches,found
, #

innocent of giving playe_s,,st,eroids
OLUMBIA. s.c. (AP)- Former

Sou.Lh Carol,ina defensi. e coordinator
Tom Gadd closed his eyes and c:tronx::d
his hin onto his chest, ami Gadd
.ried and wiped tears from her eye.

~10m nts earlier, a fedcrJl jury had
returned the innocent erda t the two
had anx iou.~y hqJed for as lhey wailed
outside Courtroom o. 1 i,me Federal
courthouse ,

"11,. was a tough lime," Good
said .. 'I don't want to do this again."

After deliberating for juSt Dod r
IWO hours on Wednc day, a U.S.
District Courtjury a eight women and
four men found the 42-year-old Gadd
mnoccnt uf importing ucroid into the
state, n .ouraging football players to
usc teroids and helping 10 monitor
usc f the drugs. '

Gadd could have been sentenced
10 1wo years in pri. on and fined

IOI,()() if he had been convicted,
. 'Joel Collins, my attorney, had told

me something lhal Winslon Churchill
h;..d once said,' Gadd said outside the
courtroom .. , He said lh:n the most
exhilarating feeling in life is 10 be sh t
at and missed. That'S how I I.'cI right
now,"

\ hile the jury .. as d liberating, the
Gadds sat in the hallway outside the
courtroom, getting up briefly to walk
hand-in-hand, Mrs. Gadd, who was in
the courtroom wuh her hu ·b;.llld

---,
r --

Minor League' champs
Members of the Kids Inc, Minor League baseball champion Pirates are (front row, from
left) Jason Jeske, Zack Vasek, Rusty Dutton, Craig Aernes and Benny Rocha and (back
row, from left) Mark Rodriguez.' Jeremy Gonzales, Eric Ambold, Dustin Hill, Sean
Lindsey and James Martinez. Not shown are coaches Tony Martinez and Jesse Martinez,
who led the Pirates (0 a 10-2 record in the East Division.

YMCA offers tenn:is I'esso,ns
The Hereford YMCA will offer The first session of lessons will

two sessions of tennis lessons be held July 17-21 with the second
during July to be taught by Hereford session meeting July 24-28,
High School tennis coach Ruben The lessons, which will be heJd
Vargas, according to YMCA at the HHS tennis coons, will be
director Weldon Knabe. divided into two groups each

Grijalva wins in
PI,ai~iviewtoulrnev

SIX local jumor g.olflers took part In the Boys 14-1:5 group, lason
in the Plainview Junior Invitational. Mines placed seventh with a total of
Golf Tournament held Tuesday 258. shooLing 94-83·81 for the
through Thursday at the Plainview tournament. Kevin Kelso withdrew
Country Club course. from the competition after posting

In the Boys 10-11 division, rounds of 85 and 8l.
Sabino Grijalva carded nine-hole Anthony Gale shot rounds of
rounds of 38. 37 and 38 for a 113 89.87 and 92 LO finish in 12th place
total and a three-stroke win .. Gri- at 268. Keith Kelso carded rounds
j~va a1so took: ~e long drive title in of 88 and 86 before withdrawing.
his age group wnh a 24S-yard shot In Girls I6-l7 competition,
on .lhe first day of the tournament Naomi Grijalva finishcdin third
and placed second in the putting place with rounds of 93, 93 and 89
con lest. for a 275 total,

Dance to the sound of the

Panhandle
Drifters Come and join
Saturday, June 24 the fun!
9:00 pm - 1:00 am $500 pernth R person

~O PrivataeIUP"'''-;J Opea 4 p. 1, &;IIL 8 ....... ~
_ .tuda,. I p.- ..1. IL....
a ~)' Ol'Annual Mem-.hijM Av.tlabJe

'l\JM.tky NiPt.Poo11' t
'11!.lnday Nilht.-1NI,_Nip ..

Happy 111"4 , p.1L' '11.-.,

session, with ages seven through 17
meeting from 9 to 10 a.m., and
people 18 . years old ' and over
meeting from ]0 to 11 a.m.

Cost for the lessons is $15 for
YMCA members and $25 for non-
members and is due at the time of
registration. Panicipants must
provide their own rackets and
should. wear appropriate tennis
aUire.

Enrollment. for lite classes is
.limited·to 16 students and must
have a minimum of eight enrolled.
Classes will be fiUed on a first-
come, first-served basis.

For more information, contact
the YMCA at 364-6990.
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going on
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ORLANDO. FIL (AP) - 1b ~ ~ .. .
Sea !II. is ~~.... . ~ 01. .... d tcll."we __ •.~! We ace- fa _ war wiI 11: lIB.....

IIuoughOlU lhcdlroc-day tr:ia]I,.hugged lream. used ....... Cbdia. WIlDdid wuId._ .......... Irapc........ ._r·SdIr8nm.. or.. 1eIpL_ .... ·1 III .. 'NFL. ...
him afl"r jurors I fl. following .he:ir nOI..leSIify MidleuiIL played for ,made 1Iim, fed tile. _.........ia die· air .. be did, die dIy Ibc we line_C· I ~,
verdict, - school troml983,101 1.981. H-_eac:rz:,lewIiI' .... or.J'CDII CowIIoys' __ "Supa-BowI.- be 1.6D."

"We just felt thai. if we -luck The: NCAA t.IIIaI Ibc IIIC of coII;.lIIDl_1 aid __ e.. ·&.b's .... ~ lime since .ive worId.u .

togtlhcrWldcr lhcsc OOVCfSC'ooditiolls steroids by MbIeIes ill1m. bUl1bere Oabis ......... ow oldie seal. IIOIIP .. yoa.n be IOId • sa.- _ ...........
~~would ~e us ·trong r,' sh ~id. wac no pallllieslDil a rew)'C'8'S 110 ~ UIIiIr.d ~ 10 ...... .~ aowd d SIOIDC ~. 0IIISidc. lelpcwould loot •• dcadedowll

We knew II was a ~ L And we came . because Ibere was ·.·ao IDCIbod for fnDcbiscs for die Woddwide I"... a B........... ... baiIdin&- .. ) dIe'-' ..
through il We feel cry good about testing for Ibem." Frd. Uryav. of AmericaDFoodJd.lhciDsidcjok· bavea"laalsomc:dain&libubissince "WC'UbeplayiaailiMoKow_
thal ..' CAA cIinaor" of - -- . . ... ...... Set... was dIe"'lu die ... ~- Bowl. wiIh Ihc"......a....- T,.a.-.. and SoudI A I - nile ...... ,spans sgences. . --3 ......- ~UVJ'''' '-PI a:a.

GOOdWoL'i one of four c;-Gamecock said, '.' ~ber" 01 his uOyiDg aman who I ca lei youhave IrUe aciu:menl in ...It"S ..... lO be JOIRCI .... n
coaches wh ,along with a Maryland Under presml ndcs" albleles d.idD·Inr.ecldlc~ . your eyes and!"" always remember Tbe.qliasayScIw •• _-=-",.-
man, were indi sed April 19 ·by a vompeung inlNCAAdIImpiODsItips FucJ.cd~"'_ '-bc .. ssleep.Ibis.pdlc:ring.i' , su::balelpclDlCdawilhlhcpqlCl'
rederal g:r-.mdljUly. The others .. and howl games are IlESICdbetCJl'C CommISS'D'Ia' ~ :lIew fiuml ...... on .. piv.Ie~Set ... lilm•. 'ownc:rs. &ali.a ... '1CIniIioa
ioc!'udingfa'nlcr a.~t Jim. W.JShhilm. games. If an,addelle IeSlSposilivc, be c:i~ ~ city .. • poIilician 011. iJuo)'aIby die ,expelience lind! holding bKtill& by nat. MaIdL
w~o t~ ·tificd,a.gai~s[ Gadd -pleaded .'s banned from competing; in die w~*-stop" of lite 1IIlioo., He !'~y '!O Ibc cily •.saiclu11lat was an "JUSIwaIda." Sdnllllluaid.
gwJty m pica bargairs arKI arc awaiting championship. smilicd.. pumped hinds. slapped biK:ts iJIaedibIe recepbOn: WhaI a way to W......... be .. oIf lea
sentencing. and 1aIted WLAF tuiness. . kick off &be lOUr. II wiD' be bard 10 ot IUs lOUr 10 ~. his ""'"1

Wbile not denying Ihc:re was some ~ S~ ..is seDina: • ideaS' .... lOp." be - inIernarioMI flop. bulabe ..
Gadd. an a! istant at South Carolina steroid use at SOlIdi Carolina. Gadd lour .-~. 1L3DS,six U. -teams. No mccia request iJr III inlerview of a new ~ flUllier. '.

from 19.51 [0 1986, i now defcn ive said the Sports mllSlnlCd arJicJc was and one'eadlin Monaal and MeU:o '" sbidedonlhclDUrDO lllllllir:r'bow "Basketball IPd IIoctey an:
coordinaloral Utah,thc same position a useDSilhmati7.ed piece oCpress." City can wiD owu abe ~ biunc. ~ ... Ameiq. fCJCJIMII
he held for five season fore laking "The whole tbinllOl blown out v.iewing public willi a. springpmles-- WIlen was die Iime yoU saw a wiD be• .00.'. lac said. ull'SP,1O
ttl job with the Gamecock . of .,~.' •.~ i. lie said. sionaI fooddleague. spans rJllftgi.ve inIaview 10 a 1Iappen ."

Assistant. U,S. attorney David . whikihc indicaneog ._,nI.........,..-.A . . 1be idea is bacted by die NFL. ·Idevision stillion in the middle ,of a""";;';:' :...'-~~-------~- 'C·,h,arli,' ·-e,'·sSlCpticlllSsaid the verdict wasespccted several ,eoafhes, G-'d laid dIc blamewtUchknows lhaI Schramm. was" ·~.under dIc wing otan .
"We were not surprised by the on whal. he allied. aO'netwoll ottour pcdIaps.ils SUOligesl innovMonmti] at airplane?

outcome," Stephens said. "We knew. or five players" wIlD were using ownersbipchangeforc:c:d him to leave. Sdnmm did in.Orlando.
going in wc had an extremcly LOugh steroids. He said Ibe guvmmcnI f<Uld Ihe kwe ~ his 1ife,Ihe n.uas Cowboys. "11cmIcd ..... Iime., .... )'OU
.case to by. \VI 'were, and arc, convioccd that out aflel' having given immwlily Initially. aUdIc voting stock indie don·, ever 111m down III iDaview
Tom Good •. guihy as charged." to players who I£Stirled 'bcfCJl'C 1he league will be owned by the 28 NFL n:quest 110 mauer wIuII 1bc c:oadi-

The indictments tcrnrncd from a grand jury. clubs. The 12 World League ICamS tioos." Scluamm said. wipins wa~
Sports Illustrated story c »wriucn by "It was Ihe players that had run will be operalCd by independenl off IUs IIead.. . au..,nr.GuIIIy SIr.1ce
fonner Gamecock player Tommy the program. of steroids." Gadd said. owners. All profits will be divided At 11:30 Ihe same nigl.."SdInmm ·TrIdIIf.()n Farm 'TrucIl..()n RaId 'Palll ...
Chaikin in which he said he andolher "They made the roaches Ihe among lhc clubs. WM still goa-S 5Il'0l)1 with anOthu On AIIiIII 'Shadls ~ SpiI...... I

R'd' '10 N L-... .":1_." '_-..' ·GNaae .. ·F.... End-·..- Iplayers •.induding aboul.haU the. 1986 .scape;goats:' .. ueu us, ,you. say. 'ever '~n p:;n:;yISIOIU,,_ ..JeW. hell: -oil ChingI.;;,;';;.--:--.
lriedbcfore. Earl.i«in Ibc evening, be bad 501 'w· . _.._,

. Oo.1"tl.cl1 thai te Schramm, who p.I.!!OI!!!m!.!!ised~..!a!...:C~ilrUS~~CIu::!!!!b~·'..!a!!!udienc!!!·~·~c.!..-!::=:::::',=es=n==l=!st===......--==· =~'
listsinsLanl replay of officials' calls
among his innovations.

Recall. it was Schramm who put
togelhcr the farsl network telecast of
the Winter Olympics,lhe 1960 Games
at Squaw Yalley. Calif.

Schramm knows television and
how to make it work. 10his advantagc.
He haspluggcd. into alilhe shakers and
bakcrs ..in the medium. The odds arc
long. but Schramm wouldn't have it
any other way,'

To shorten thc· odds, he recently
hired Jim Spence, the former No.2
man under Roone Arledge at· ABC~
TV. Spence wilt be Schramm's point
man in ncgotiations with NBC and

. ABC and the cable ncl.works for righlS
, to beam thc games staning in mid-

Man:h.
The kickoff SaIT!eis ~xJ!CCICd.1O .be

in London, although the participants
have not been dctcrminclf:

Sch....unm also has hired Russ Polls.
former athletic director at Maryiand
and SouIhcm Methodist, as a consullalU. .
on how to gel fans in the stands.

In Birmingham, Ala., Schramm
worked the crowd Iike tic was running
forofficc. .

Inspired by a. band, .. balloons.
banners, a telephonecall from ihe

PRE-PLAN YOUR
FUNERAL.. NOW

Yoo fhouId kilo¥.-; )'tIU hoYe Q

$1500 ,·x~ lor fulefol
eo~. Coil us I1ght fNIa(.
'tie eft ~1Ced!noll ~
of pteo-afQ)ged funerals.

~
Pun.r.IIDlreoloN

Of Hereford

364-6533
105 GREENWOOD

Insurance
Reduction

Saturdl:lY,June 24th
" ,11.111. '.fI')).IIl.

Sutter's Inn ·'Rm. 49
Located. on Hwy. 60

Re.gister at 1st Meeting
·,8:45 a.m.

. $2&.00 Cash Only

--r' InstructOrs
~ura1 Ramsey ~L Pruett

Tin A Service Center
III T ~' I' I·:I{

I 1 I . \1 t I , I \ I I .. II • I I I

Oneplay.
could run

. you.
cIearof
home'.buyirig ,....,.......

interference.

Financing, Down Payments,
Price neptiationa. lnapeciiona.
All obstacles that could block
you 'rom buying a.home. .

But one move could get you
l'ilhtthrough that red. 'tape. :A.
,can to an mtperieneed lUI. ,.tate
apnt.

An expert apnt ean cod
you smoothly throuah the entire
home bUyiDi proeeu. From us-
rn, the IOphisticated multiple .
liatiDi semce to find the home
that fite your need. and your
budpt. on, _klilll' financfl!il
optiona. Bettilll up and monitor-
tOl' il1lpeotions. N.,uatiiw

price. And even maneuvering
you tttrwgh cloeing.

So when. you need a skilled
teammate, get someone who 1'8- .

ally knowathe houaing field.·-a.
real ~tate qent.

Read The Henford Brand for
more information ",bout qualified .
agente. Every day, the real 88·
tate el... ifieda liat many proper-
tie8 and agente. And on
Sundays the houaing section ex-
amines the lateat market trende
and home buyinc oppOrtunitiea.

Gettinathe right 'C08china
now could mean the difrerence
betw n contusion and. 'CIOlil\l.

., .
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~aJd""'_IIIId __ U.s.
SI;ac_.o.t ... kCDIIIII"lcdlea
• 1a•• ,4· -i-a., 1M""
.. daaldisDicI.,. .. will ............. -

••. n ... wIIo .. mm. •
SGIIIIIOIl QiIf IIi&Ia ,SdIaOI 10m
.. ., 6I3.c .. "'CIlI - &Id ....
.. jDbby.llllctp ...... bDI... k·
is .....

Ia .. S4 ndiD& die hiP c:oan
~, left Jea. die .ri&hl1D have".C8Ie iiCVicwed .., .• SIh u.s.OIirt
afAppail ,

"As_.lbow.we'~"'10
~ iI.a.. .-ywllewrillliza:·
_ ........ be ..... ,·I..a&d.,bB
lawyer lIboula next..,. '

But .. ...."wboqucd dIe·t89C
fOt die cIisuict says it is ... itely leu
will aa .. y·compcnsaIiaD from the
,~.

""1'IIete SliD may be some minc:w
Skirmishes. but in essence it.'s over~"
said .aomcy Leonard J. Sdt..-az.

The SupaneCourt rqIed Ibat civil
~Iaw$an-vwd m 186611ld 1811
ftiIbid viclims of discriminaliDn from
oolIea.ing.dIunqes m:tless lhe:y can
prove ~t ~ govcnunen&al body

co connect
DlJNCANVJl.I.B. 'DaI. (AP) -

ft1Iiat ill .... DIIII ......... __ ._far .....
DIIIII 0rIIII' RiP IcIIoaI .......,.-,.IMIp.,~.......... J
ill lite IdIIap of • .,. ckwd •
CI... ; illlluidta.y •

DenicE l~AD-
Amcri:a. *fc.ive ...... _
c:hqad .. willi • .......,
Wo*nday in ~ ·widltwo
tnDCCI ·mbberiaI ~ s.Ia 0IIt Cliff
vidao __ n..IIy in
.. mat _in dleJgJC7nMa'y
of Bell CIeaen.

Dunc::anviUcPotil:e U. .Brnesl
Hughes said EVIDI WllIiDtedIO die
roNa) by a riaht piallcft
byonC ,tWo men who ishrd a
rcvoIva IDd claDanded IDOIIe)' • die
cleaniQg esIIbIiIbmenL '

Ro~ ·"'III.aomey iqaeacill"
U. EVInS. said E .. wcUd suncnJer
IODuncanviDc 1Uthorities.

Bond basbccn set a& $25.000 on
Ihc DIiDcaoville e:t.ae.
. Ev;n. alli&h .1CbooI. AD:-Amaican

defensive bact on &be Oass SA .s&IIe
championship am.1IIl o.y BcmaId
Edwards, 11. WCR fee on $10.000
bonds in die video SUR robberies.

University ,of 1eDncssee cOach
Johnny Majonsaid Evans, COISicIemI
the beSt of tile 1989 recruiting class •

againsllhe Red Sox this yearlo .576.. anything. I didn'l have the, good
with 19 hits in 33 times at bat, He is command. They hit the ball hartl, bul
21-98, or .214. against the rest of the those balls weill right at people."
league. RiCk Cerone and Luis Rivera each

''That.Geno Pcb"aIIi isa preuy good. had two bilS for Bosapn.Brown
.hiller," Valentine said with a smile. (l'uslraled the rest. allowing just one

Bro~n. who threw 128 pitches in harmless single to the rU'S1 six in the
his firth c~ptcle game in 14 stans, batting order.
insisted be had to beardown aU th/! "Thal'sasgood,atopohheord¢r
way dcspile a six-run lead. buill agajllSl as,lhcre-isas far-as getting onbasc, but
Bostol' starter Mike Smithson,. 3-5. bejust.teptcomingltthem,duowing

".I didn', (eel great." he said after strikes," Valentine said.
joining Calirornia's Kirk McCaskill as "He looked like be due•• pretty
the only right-banders to throw a good ballgame 10me," Flelcber said.
comple~ game victory against Boston "ne's the kind. of pitcher •.d1ough, Ihal
this year, ' even if he doesn't have his best stuff

"1 kept battling and trying IOlhrow be's still going to bailie andtcep you
~es," Brown said, "We got a big in the game:'. .
lead early, so I was oole lOkccp COOling Smithson was replaced by Bob
at them, pitching aggressively. SlaI1Ieyafter he hit Rafael Pa1meiro on .

"1 struggled. but I didn 'tgive in. Ihe right ann wilh. a pilChwith.lWO out
I struggled. with myself moretban and the score 4.0 inlhe fourth.

A.O. THOMPSON, ABSTRACT
COMPANY

u__ -a Set,.... ,~-..., .~, """..
Abstracts TiUe Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E.' 3rd Phone 364·6641
Across from Courthouse.

_ ...... aotlle ....... lDpIaJ ...... 19501D"_..
IIICI_ of .no.c.....

il:c .... DIID:.a...I. ~I

... lie will DDt lie .,.011 10..*........... UlliwlIily
al1t nUlln:· M9n'" IO" DO
.,_1 A......... m6era:ts~_ DIaic·, case."

.,...lIidbe wouId.-.eE.-
80m 'lcacrof ifdle
Ilealap Tlawould .
10 accept • ICboIanbip • .-.er
1ChooI. but be would have '10 iiiQUI.
year .., would loSe a ,at of
diJabilily· '

E.. ·CIIIbep his achoIInbip IDd
IIIaId 1amessce •• regular S1udent The uniVClSily bas made no
if he ,.,... to. Sl8l£menl·~ Ibe aae.

BeiJc Ibe DUncanville WII'IIIll was Caner'~ eligjbilily durinI the
issued -~ said. &be were. 1nriIh~_ pl~offs wu - IIInIIened by· a•.---. y - .. -3
_ wheda·1bc two could 'be linked conb'ove(,sy sUa'OIlDdiOI Gary
10 otbc:r roIJbaies. Edwards' algebra padcs and Thus"

"Wc baYe ItVCIal more (cues) ~pa."~ ~play law.
SliD under in~Iion," Dallas School district Superintendent
Police LL Jeny Calame said. '''Ibcy'1C MarvinEdwns. ariel iniaiaIly
indift'crcnt Some are· almost declaring the team iDeligiblc fbi' :lhe
c:ompIeIcd odIeIs.we SIilIhave to playoffs because of Gary Edwards'
saOUland. mate someadls IDi show BA!!i..... ~ his....... andsome pictures.., 4 ufl'j &;oo\a ....... \IDo ~

EWN and GM)' Edwards were MaNiP .Iidwards are .............
s~ seniors'on. &be Canerleam. lfconvicled. EdwardlWd Evans
which last season became 'the rust coUld receive 5 to 99 ye3D.in prison
Dallas Independent Scb901 District and a fine of up to $10.000.

Palmeiro and SmilhsoD CJl.Changed
healed WOlds and die Rangers came
out oflhe dupII;. BasIon CIfdIer Rick
,Cerone sIepjJed in front ofPalmeiro
and the um.pireS sent Smithson back.
to Ihe mound.

The Reel Sox' 001) a1SWer from die
dugoul WId a handful of pitchers - Joe
Price, Mite Boddicm, Wes Gardner
and koger Clemens, However •.there
was no b~ dveal of a brawl.

"The umpires jumped in and,
besides.1hoIe guys (RaRgas) wac abe
ones who were mad," Morgan said.

Stanley gave up two run~sc~ng
singles before puuing downlhe rally. ,I
He left after the tighth and Lee Smith
surrendered three runs on four hilS in

'"The 00Iy good ..... _ cameOUl
of this wa SlanIey, who did a preay
-oodjob· "M- - 'd "S - I'g •. organ S81. ure..m
~ We C3'!'t alford 10 play like
this much ••

orm, r'. .continue di imina io u t
faIoMd • "JdicJ or, 12 .n of,TIIIe 7 ......
«la' . ,;......... '_ ... &11 ". ... ,cx.t .... ecI_5dlU.s:.
ICIio:II 01_ ~ ...,aviIDr. CoIIn« AppcIb 10 :review die cae·

A DIIII jury cmd .... Jell was ID detalDine who in alae DlSD is
....... ~~~jw.jnMjrw .. IUpWiNe fcw employee nasf«
atdtud -1CIaJI dillricllIId Souda policy. ,
OItDilfp~ Ftediaict 1bdd '10 ~I Jell is wbile.1bc .... joriay
..,.~_dlc5lllCin:uilU.s. of Arncric1N who file bias claims
Ccutof Aallal. ruled Jeu was DOt ..... Seaim 1981 areblackllld Ihe
«WidDd 10 ....... (rom DISD. NAACP sided widt leu in the case.

.""11Ic piucipll ... seIIIed die Jea. had coachcdthe SouIh Oat
cae.U ~ said. "He', already CliJfCoolball team 'for 21 yeanwhcn
beea "!rased from Ihe case...1bconl, ,be .. ill'lmll"aralllDlIlOCherci&Jbicb
qucsdon.waslhe .scbooI dislricfs ICIIooI ana· ...-. •. 1eaJRI oll06
lilbilil):". . winI" 310- and S liEs in 13• __

JeU said be reached • $75,000 as bead ooacb.
ICIIIcmemI wi... Todd.

a.,-s.aneCounruled cq,iIe. .Jeu was naed'bcad coecblDd
bfaclJeuwa Ihc target of mew adIIetic·diR'JcIa" • die scihooI in 1970.
diraimination. he failed 10 prove the the year Ibc neW ODIDpO'ition 'at
school dis1rict policies fosta'ed the . SouIb au Cliff cNnpI from
bias. . pcdcminaly while 10pecIommDdy

"It's • good case in lhal now, the black. ,
saandIWs by wIiidJ one sues, will all On.Thursday night &om :his home
be.dIe.ne. regardless ,oflhc sinmlion. in Trinidad:. 1'eu.s. Jeusaid:he .miste4
~whcIber it involves women, blacks. madIing, but isn't sure he wiD go bact·
01' bamdicIppcd,'. Schwaru said. 10 it

The....-ncy said he did DOl believe .. It was milly my life up to thai
Ihe niq would lave.any elTect on the point.' 'said J~ who now runs a
hiring scandards of Ihc .cJisrri~ .since eorLWUCtimbusiness. "rve bc:cntind
~ opponunitiesan: rcquiral ~ of bitter ID Ibis si_ion."

. ,

Petralli ~ontinues streak as Tex.s bashes RedSox, 9·1
BOSTON (AP) -Manager Bobby lIRe and walked two in the Rangers'

vaJenline says his Teas Rangers are 9-1 victory over die Red So~. .
filcinl. tough Sb'eICh and "it's lime Julio Franco had tIuce singles,
lOt us 10 faslm OUI' seat. bellS and go ScoU Fletcher keyed a five~runfounh
liard." . inning wiIh a t~nm. double and (]lad

And. £romvea:nm slugger Oene' Kraller had. two-run single in the
PenIli 10 rookie Kevin Brown, Ihe ninth.
tt.agaS appear Jeady ID do jUSllhat Perralli, who also walked, was hit
after taking two of three games from by a pilCh and grounded into a ~ble
BosIOn. ' play in lhe.Rangers' last Boston

, appearance ofthc year~.conLiriued to
WitbPeballigoins 2-3 fQl'a 10-1.2. 'feast QD. Red Sox pjaching.

series, Brown became just Ihe $CCOncI "He did ,it 10 us again. but so did
right--hander 10 go the disIance against ' everybody else," Bosaon Manager Joe
BOsaon Ibis season on Thursday night. Mor:gan said. .

Brown,. who had lost two. previous.' PelralIi,. who came ollihe disabled
SWlS, scattered five hilS, slruCk. out, :listrccently, improved his average

NO GAME IN FRANCE BAIL 'EM OUT
A1LANTA (AP) - The football LEXINGTON, Ky.. (AP) -

game between ,'Georgia 1Cch and, 8ailjumpcris one of the stallions
WcslCm Carolina will be played slanding at sWd at JonabeU Farm
here this fall, although (or a Lime it here.

, appeared Toulouse, France, would With a name like tholl, you could
be the site. ',expect some imaginative names,

HomcrRicc. &he athletic director suggesting Ithe counreom, Some of
of Georgia Tech, said Ihe two. the sire's orr~Pfing have been given
SChools I1U1 out of neaOliatina u,ne the followinlt' names: Bail Me Out,
to hold the game in France. , I'll Puy My Bail. Hook or Crook.

"We may try 10 schedule. game Skip Town, Fugitive Miss. The
in Europe in a later year," Rice Bondsman, Skip Trial. Take IL On

':,added. The Lumand A,nist.

Dr. Mllton'
.Ada'ms

Op~metrlst
335 MIles

Phone~2255
OtBce Hours:' '

Monday. Friday
. 1· :00

IR yoil lookl'ng for the basl:c co,m,f,ort?
We R the ones who can provide It!

"

's e o
e
1

.
I

"over 30 YHra .. ..,...,ce ........ Ing
.518 E, PIIk Ave.' _net Cooling SpIC"llat~" 364~788 ,

, ,

rea
J.

On Monday June 12th, your county commissioners voted
unanimously to propose a 7.'99~ increase in county taxes. If
this increase had exceeded 8.00%, taxpayers would have had
the option to call for a rollback election.

You, as a registered voter, have an opportunity to voice your
concerns in regard to this proposal during a public hearing-June 26th,
1989 at 6 p.m. in the Commissioner's Courtroom of the Deaf Smith
County Courthouse.

'. I;

Join' us as, we.
,voice our mutual concerns about

what we feel isa totally unwarranted
tax increase.

,

Hicks Well Service
MI W,Carrot: Inc
Griffin & Brand Inc
Kemp Supply
IRivera,P,roduC8 Inc.,
Deaf Smith County Gnun·
Processors Inc

.. &ford Diesel Inc
, .. hancle IMUling

Charlie's Tire
Georg~ Warner Seed Co Iinc
SeedTec
Horizon Seed$ Inc
Arrowhead Mills Inc
CoIvIHe & Wilson Inc
Garrison Seed & Co
Lawrance Ward Trucking
AII..States ·Truck~unting

Sossaman Trucking
Barrick Furniture & Appliance Co
J Bar Company
Nick & Dee's Trucking And
Br<*erage :100.

Harold Fults Trucking
Hereford Wrecking Parts Co ,
teaway IRoofing Co
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FRIDAY. I

=...
I V' N 1 N r.

"~~"""catIn1'lle"".*..-.......................
• OUr .....

• ANIr ar.-• Lowoe· c•.• c...."a"C,••,.'...-,....Q...... .,0.....-
...... w.
.-'-1'• tt:~of"CaIMIOA......
• W.........
•. CIwor*It
•• p.... , ....... g
• -..,n HIdlay.......

..... ANIr CII'IffM

.: •• eoe..,
• McLaughlIn Ckoup• ..... lM fM.rfta Q• leMon........ ~
..... Wortd
• MawhaitQ
• L.-..,Tynn(..0. MOVIE: ......... ~

........... **"'"• .co_Nt •.Mory
• Wortd Of SUrvtv.1

• Monta CefUIIo':31. Mator t..............

MOR "" I"" G

I SATURDAY I
':00. Chit) 'N' O... ·.R.lCue Rangara

NR

• Srnwf.g• D,C. W.... I.n R.vIew g
• GattIan• Chattendo
............ 0
• JImm, Houlton Outdoof'l

Houston is vour. guicM 10 • world of
fiShing adventures. NR

• Rabel '

• HeathdItf• Flolled V.ughn DtacoveraIH80,.w,..,.. •.
• Americ'·. W"end GardeI..,
• ...... kltWough. -
• AI c..a..".. ar.at • Smal
• CIHtin Uvtng
• HafvaMar How

Comics
lBLONDIE by Dean Young and Stan DrakeJ®

By Tom Armstrong

ONLy' TROUBLE IS,
AFTER A I-IAL~ HOUR

r'MI ~UNGRY AGAIN

- --

A F 1 I R N (", N

12:00~1,=,)-:rR'II: l' Deya 01' Glory ....

• WId KIngdDIII• ,......aou .....
.WMelOf,....g
• Iran .....
'. MIVII: Wondar W__ Wonder
Woman leaves I'MK 1'IorM,lOundertaIc •• ,
lpecia. - I mllllon,Clt1Iy L. ,Clasby •.RiQrrIO
ftfonr,'1JIn (197.) NR
• W., ot ". Worleis .
• 1 ".. .,.....,
QreM 01 CyclIng 'From 1nCIIan-
1PC)Ij •• Inthna (T)
.... A......... ' ..... •
.Ia..... ,
• ... :........ 01 .. c...... Axmaniac., zomblel.nd killlf IIugs maM
lor frightening fun. R Prof....,. Nudity.
VIoIeIa,....... A_
• Ituth: TM , .... DMr.c...,.,.u.,
• •. -""'OM

1......... : ....,. ***YI,2:11. CcIunIdawn GuIIIInt. ..,....OIcI ....... g-
: ...r.i"..·!::I,,1IIIaI1ff
.... 'VIIII .... ***....... T,...

1:OO • ..c ••••11.. : Aft ...... LoaII g
• WoodwItgM' ......•.",v..., ....... n. .......
• ".' I GoIr
' .....
.'UIO C.Ie Tow

L..AOY, "
1cA~NOT
HIRe- YOu

UNfit.- you ~I
!lIO Of THAT

COU&H

Barney Google and S·n~ffy Smith

WHY DO YOU
WANT TO KEEP
YORE CRllTERS

IN MY BARN
TONIGHT?

THAR'S
" WILOCARD 6AME

GaiN' ON AT
MY HouSe

AN' I DON'T WANT
MY GALS THROWEO'

IN TN' POTU

J

1:00. CIIIp .... DeIa', ...............NA............................==:1::"""
........... ·CIMah
..... T.......,.....,
• T........,..n..........".~, ......
Ia...... .....=~::.=--1"111 .

....... Of' ................
BEETLE BAILEY By Mort Walker I

COR~CTME
IF rM WJlONG,

eUT..•

• •• I c.i.I'Te c..-
••• I. _1::-,·.,...01...._..... .....-...--~....-..........,'..-.

1:11• ..: ...... _,01 .......
g'. .

••• rs '.:.9.-=_ ,........ '1171'.
......., EIwia r::.. t It
"' BIiI .......
_II . NR
'.................... .
................. s.*".........................•• ...,c:.r_

"U'" •Or...a: .... 1 .....__ t.IftI ()II' ••..,' ...... ,.'..... r_.-...,...............,..~**
• • ..., IMIIIIr.1t II•• II. D.eo _. T....,.GIIInaII
• PhI .... a.ns IlIIw:w........ 'Far ....
• PnMMtr ••, ...

1:1& ..... war a.-••~A caMry-
man and IIIApactIe~.,., ......
• war. Lp ..... JIIM rlfl/lll (1.7) NR

2:JI • .., ••• tTQ
....... on' ....

..~ • CaftIII .......
• Moe" Adv .......... W.TMIM •••
NR.eo.....,
• liliiii:: T.n1. **
~ AnIiur 2: OIl ,.. ...... **:=.::~

3:CIO ............ ., TIw .... ***\0'1
• A•• 11cM Art Fan..GunMlau
...... LMI8ue •••• II..
• C8I .......... eli, Boxing .,
Gymnastics CL)und' (T)
.......... I....ICIaII'
• :YOu Can'tDoTMt 011 TV..............
• C.'.II..., On......
....... 01 .....
• UvIng .............. 01 'TIle Earth

i-....:To U ,A'Cao.IPM 1 01:
.TNeteTheUit

3:11 (MAX ............ ** .3:10. Cf.-we LMIiI.
........ 01 .......

• QuI 01 ContraI• Double T.........,.....'..........
.'RendH¥ouU ,.Good..... .
• a.apIriIo It1beno Gomez 80IRIts

3:•• FItINn' ... 0rIUIid0 ........... Spec_"" W .... Of ......
Recorda
• HII1ureg.
• -.......: '11M Loet'~.Me . ...,...., .
.Mr ......... W....
• TIwob .
• IIda ., IIda
• InThe Wid WIlli """ ......
• .., 0cMn In LoncIoft
• Power Of i~.CMI....,........ ' .....-=_.MaIdng Of ....,.1 TIw lOde
Rick MorIni! (1989) NR

• To .. Mnouncect• Brand.d
.Dennie". ......
• My ............

RobIn, IHood: IUCh8rd Theft.......... MidIIII PrM1. Jutj TtVtI
NRC:-oI~.~C.II•• ' ~ CIIzana

• ClaMic ROCl WIth WOIfIMn ......AnWdc ...........
.TuMualce

4:JI.:New LMft n To ......
1:01 ...... '. IIoomer NR......

• Wid AIMrIca g.UC ..... g

• IordirtDwft• R....., ......, The RIch, •,...... .
...... RKIng

• HMdCMtIa • McConII6cII Q• Mr.Ed.D........
(MAX. !ndIeM ......., **.
• UIO C.,= Tout........ '-_ ..•
.' ..... -.,and ..1IMIr. To KJI A Coo. PM 2 of 2
• Dave LombardI .
• Topo QtgIo

I:OI.W .... ~W ........
1:30. T"" Win, LOM eM Draw (1989)NR

eluperbO,
• Sflining Time s..aon Q.....
.Cronbow.C.......
• Count Duell_.... :IJCen .. To Dftve. ** .
'. Heron; ..... 'I' TIle USA JoeNlmltII
• IIrMth Of ute• t'olallro UM¥IIIOn

I V ~ N 1 N c .

I SUNDAY I
... Donald Dude .......... NR.,...,.....

• ........ W .....
.... Zone_
• t CIiurCIIl
• LIIMar Of ...... Hoet JayJoM.tone Intervla.. two celabnty
aporta guHta IIICh week. NR
.......... IreI.,.w.a.. .......,.".,.....

I;4ICIIAlJe .... ***............ *...._· ..........T... nN.....'..........

.. 11'..

......... • .,.,10.C $''''........... or.o .... e....... ~
• T.,c...," CIiIIIIII.a....-n-.'
tIIIAJQe 1t
._.. LMIi.
• ..... m-.......,......
.' s •••I.e IIIg
• • •••••. o.:n.,..., NR.-""':"0111.'. a.-....: "
.... c...b.c n.
purfIIc:t ~ .., .. c:roob'
IDI far 1hIir ...,. r..., SMIIr.
,ffIitIi'f .. tll70J po, ...... n.mas.
,......... D ..WeI .. Fta Piv .... v......frMI
HunIIngeDn. Bouch. CA fT) ICrisU
~ .. SIne flInIIWy. .

.a.-,t...

.'-..: AIIIIPr,II.'ar * n.1I"""
.. st.IUcI by I'IideOus monster
mutations. f1ennu: [Christopher; ,tIM"",

· ,..", tll81) PG
, ...... ~2:n. MlinCclurM •............... a.e-...,.:c.a...,

... Ouch
1:ID.A-..g
, .Cope.,..,Dub.

• CIfwid Ole apr,. Live
1:11• ....-: ...... FOIl *** Small town

orphan '... . inst an Indian dOgSled
c:Iwnpion. =E.., 11811'- NR
• , ,ItJhtI1**,gl
.'LoRII _='...... ABC ....,...,..,.,
OIn.~A,..1aw in.lmMtown
allOWS cHilens to Clrry Mnaguns.
1Iif:MeI. cmtWn, .aae: ~ (1_),
g . -
.T ... OIDuirg
• Dey A. TMIINch
• 'My """ Sana _ ..CHBO. TIw ....... ~TIw .........
(MAX. nee Principal *1 .
.USOC•....,T ..W ........
• 41'•• Eric StOltz
• MlcGrudMI 'Loud........ ,Today

1;10. ~ ..... SuYn Ans/»dJ' Q
• ..,... TOftiOnOW.DoMe .......~.....,....~'.~ ......
• TraveIer'l IIiOwcaM '

1:10. (U.S. Ol,mplc Gold East/West
Quadrangular Jnrck & Field

't:CIO ......... Q
• AuoIn c.r ~ 11987)
.1IonIettoWn......
.WHtI7thg
• 1.. world W...... I Tour iFrom •
M'.ri!lll,Wodd, (T)
• NWA WrntIIng ,
• ........, NIght. Uve
• TIw HItdihIIi •
• Country Mc .............. W ....
• ,... 110m Charles Oina
• ::: .,...... Of MoIIr Dodd g
• . Van Inipe Preaenta1:1O.c......- '.ICTV
• .MICtic:Odt: Pre...,..

• CounIrrCtIPa......... W ....
'. E .... : About. Men, For WorMfI
.,~VcMce
• T'UIMuaic.I

1:10 T'redI;.: ~
10:00 : F...,. .. LItUe DivIdend ***........

• Late NigM America With Denni.
Wholey (11_1
• lAin, TIn, nn: ".,Cop
• TwIIIgfit zone. .......
....... : ". Trade ** Joe'Oancer
confronts powerful moYie moguls 'tII!)en
~ COlIer up • crime. Robert Blllke, /foyilo.no (1981) NR

• LaugIIln,., ...... : ..... Coma. TO.f,rogtoWn
(HIO,.~, *~...
'II&~ The Wlel PH *Yi
• New AnImal W_
• ..... Me....... Story Oibney CotIfTUll
Q
• Spenaer. For HIre Q,.SpadaI~,
'..... : EISoUtirio au.n.n, NIftie

10:01.MalIa: And God C,..teclWornan.1h

10:10. M"A"SOH .
....... :eo... Wit. *Va The boss' wile
m,.kes sexy overtures to one of her
husband's employees. .Daniel Stern,
Christophel Plummer (1986) R. Profanity,
Nudity. g
• Ctlmpl»elll
• MniI: North .... P.I", **.VlI
-.·wli' Of The WOftda.~1IfMf
• C. 54 Where· A,. You?
• 'C... 1ie Rock Witt! WoIfmunJacIc
• IN• ..,,.·. 'W.,
• V.""" Tonight

10:50. NIgM t .
11:OO.1aturder ~

.ZoIa Levttt
• AWA ~ W"1IIng
• MR. Itoom 'eM Daddr
• 0nMicI1 Ole Oprr Uve Bach ...."'INI
• UWng Oanttaroullr
• Leg WOItI; -........... TOCMr

11:30. CeIaafv_ 'II: ....o.ra Of Glory, PM
2(1989') NR
......... inQ through

· • wWP Sup Wrntlngl
.Mr.ld
• CINnd Ole Opry Uve

11:. (MAX.WIld0....11 **
11:41 ...... :DHIII WI_ ,: TIw CredI;CIOwn.MIIO.Nn w_ n......
11:10.""", Trae..
11:00 '. Varied

, .

.,
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La ,Iglesia De Sao Jose
R,~'·' Jtl(' Bi.t~nman. PalO"lr

II3thl and Brl:"ard

La Iglesia De Cristo
JHu5 ern'antt'S. Mililstrr

334 An'. E

Iglesia Metodista
San Pablo

Pastur Dank·1 .M. Ilt')'na
Z2t Kibbt-

I . Mt. Sinai Bap&ist
Wllllam ""'88011, Jr. - Pallor

In KnilCht

Misi.on Bautista
201 C••• ntr)' Club Dr.

Mision camino
Verdad y Vida

511 E. !tibbie
Pallor Rev.

Pablo Moreno Jr.

Templo Jo.rdan
; Wesl Br.dlty

, _ Ouc:ia - La,y Puaor

New'We Fellowship
Henaa. Cut". PII......

I.Ave. E

Palo' Duro Baptlst
J.ImPnbOdy .... tar

. WUdorade CommllllUy

Park. Ave., Church of
Christ....... 1'11"".

Seventh-da, AdveDtlst
Churcb ' -...,.Ow:ts:.o

111 ...... "v e,

St~Jolla' s Baptist
IKeY·.c.•. Allea
...... e:...... .

St..AnthODY". CathoDe
.... : ...... 0rdIe It. __.......................

.......... VIear
... v.....

st..Tboaw....,- .... palCb-;b---
a-tII.nne .......

..... ,An•

....... DeCl'llto
Pl... e ....

Aa.- II____ ftInI, hIW·
~bM ...... ~••

A.ttend'. .

clturclt
:Wour·
tV '.,otee. • I

"

.:Avenue Baptist Church
J:.n:y Cal.briD

1:ION.25MiJeAw.

Assembly ,ofGod
Church

~.tor David Morris
'l5tll ad Avr. F

Buenas Nuevas
(Good News Church)

Church of Jesas Christ
of Latter Day Salata

c..1I'y a...OI1n

,Charm Of The
Nazarene

Rev. BOb .Hulfaket
LllPiaIa IIld Irwa.·cMld

Summerfield Baptist
Pa"t~Rf"·. Ell'" P• .,...

PaI ......David Alvarade
. . -. "c.Paater Demi.,e V.tqUel
, ·.u......

BeneJITal~••
Re.,rth ••.

lI,e}olce •••

IS $ 1 .., ,-.we......
C,._tre E,Y.BceUe.

a.eIl.,.....
OuiatIaaMlelllbIy

~ ...........
0... Baptist C111II'1!II

Dr• .a.,1IHw-.......~(~=~
, ·BuUaa-t..1c. 'TJ a.II Drift

Fat. Milsion Qardl
Of God Ia 0u1st
lin. IlIdIanI CeIiIII

1178rftan1
15... Street D.1U'Cb ofCbrlst .................
FIrst Baptist Cbareb

Or. _w L Ceel. .......
.......... Street

.• ible Baptist
Gary G. Gnll&. .....
. ....... Jar ....

First United. Methodist
Or. SInr M~Elny........• 'N...... StreeI

First Christian Chur;ch.
.v .... eMcC.rln"

•• W. Park A"".
First Presbyterian

..t IA't" Stl'ftl .

Frio Baptist Church
Sam Milam

(Potor) .

Gneowood Baptist.
Dr. ~"'al K. Rrutf'ntlind
GI'ft •• 'aod ... M"~D

Hereford Community
Ch"trch0.,..... o.ua.~ P.slor

«'''-'';Islor: I)t-nltis • .alhum
15th .ad WhittWi'

Immanuel Lutheran
Church
I_Ave. B

,; ,~,..... i ..... ItIItIe .. ,P·uIDr .
Primera fgiesla -

, Bautista
P.lllor: R.lwn Fltln'l!
!,Mnt~"N. lin "",y. »5

Jehovah's Witnesses
'(II A\'t'. "

Temple BaptiSt Church '.
H.W. Bartlett

7II.A,'f'. K

"Trinity Baptist Cbureh.
. Ji·m. Mon.tgomery .

CllflM"r Il' s. 315 _lid Columbia

. Temc·10 Calvano
Asam leas de Dies .

Ittv. SamRI .lApez
•• An. G

-
United 'Pentecostal

ChUrch' .
Be,". Warna MclU .....
Ave. H aad Laf.Yf'tlf'

West"ay Baptist
'Church

_v. Jama Praeb
R" •• Hereford

. Wesley United
Methodist

Rrv. oerrel E\Ua
410In'i_1

rllelle Hereford.a.'ne .. ft,.....
.1II."e Til'., PaICe P" ..... e I. I.e-
Inte;:e. •• ./._ C.... .,. . c:e I I - '", •.



Concrete consuucuon D.L. "Lynn"
Jones. Driveways. walks, pauos..

. foundations, slabs. Free estimates. G-ara-ge-·-sa....,l~e-.-=F~.ri-:-da-y--an-d~·-=S:::'"a-tur-da7.-y.
Over 20 yrs, experience. 364-6617. 71.8 Columbia. Furniture, vacuum'

)-2,45-2Ic 10 . ellacleaner, nice clothing, ts mise -
neous, Across street from Tierra
Blanca,

CLASSIFlED DISPI.A Y
Cl.i..""Lh..:ddls.p1ay rat ....s appl)' 10' a U other ads

not set III sohel-word IJnes-tho.se wilh ca~ons.
boldor lar,: r type. special paral(raptullg. all 1-------

capital letters. RaIt'S art' S3,;j6, per colwnri inr:h; BK Precision 15 M H'z Oscillo-
S3 2.:! all lI,d, for addlllm'allnsertloIL~, '

lEGALS COpe. Model. 1.477-2 Cha.n~et
Adrates lor legal noll are 14cents perword MFG. Dynascan Corp. Used tWICC,

first mseruon, 10 - n per word for additional I.... 'like ncw-3500.00. Qr best offer;
seruons, ERRORS ~-4n8.

THE HEREFORD'. I
.BRANDSillce 1.01

Want Ads Do It All!

364-2030
313 N. Lee

CLA8SIJ'lQ) tW8
lassJflt'd advertuing rates .,e based on ..

~ nts a word for first if\S4.>rtion IA.IO minimum).
and 10 cents for second ,publicatIon and
I""(('after. Rates below re based on.COR!ieCW~
issues. no ~"UP)'chafl,l!t'. straigtlt word ads,
TIMES RATE MlN.
I day per .. o~ ,14 2.10
2 daY5Pl'r ".ord 24 4.10
3days per \10 rd .34 6,10
4 days pt'r word ,'H 1110

E"'r} ~fI..rI is ruade IQ avord errors III word
alb and 1~·It..1 IIOticeS, Ad\·t'rllsers sbould call at-
I,·"hnr, 10 ""~ t'rrur, urunedratet aller the first
"L",tIWII W.·" III "<II be responssble foe Inor·e
than "",. III,'"rn:o;:1 '". ruon, III case of erro·rs by
lho.· publ LSh.·r,. all addJllonal IllSertion will be
publL.'iht>d,.

'l-Articles For Sale

YOCUM UPHOLSTERY
AND DRAPERIES

Open for business once
again.

20% discount on all materials
603 South 25 Mile Avenue

.Monday-Satu rday
10-6.

364-4908 ·'-244·22<

Top_.Ql\4l1ity,select Soybean seed.
Contact Veigel Grain 578-4239 or
res. 578-4236.

1·232·2Oc

Antique and Collectibles Flea
Markel. June 24th and 25th. Can-
yon, Texas 1701 5th Avenue. Booth
welcome. Inquire 655-2146.

. '-243-1Oc

Keep up with an Lhc local and
national news by subscribing 10 the
Amarillo paper. Under new distribu-
torship. Call Mike O'Rand at 364-
7736.

] -247-12p

In Hereford 20x40 frame carport
made out of 2" pipe for sale to be
moved. (Over 2000 ft. of pipe in
il)_ For more information call 385-
5092 or 385-3786 Littlefield.

I.-248-10p

FREE CLASSES: Cameo Needle
Punch and Fabric Painting. For
more information call ]64-8357.

1-249-5p

Next LO new bunk beds. twin bed,
full beds. dressers, sofas, dinettes, '
coffee tables, end tables. stereos.

F.P. toys, lots marc. Maldonado's
1005 West Park. 364-5829.

(-249-5c

Li.ght blue velvet love seal $75.
Brass headboard for double or
queen S50. Call 364-4590.

1.249-Sp

AKC Miniature black Dachshund
male puppy and one red miniature
Dachshund puppy, not regi teredo 7
weeks old. Can 364-4148.

1.250-4p

OIoria.' Custom Sewing and
Alteration. New hours. Monday
through Sawrday 1:30 to 6:30 p.m.
Phone 364-5475 leave message if

1-2Sl-.Sc

e. CaJJ 36448-57.
1~2SI-22P'

Offi" fOJ renL R~ptionisl avail- .
."'c: •able. if needed. Call ERA Mam ' .

Yard sale 107 Domingo SI. (Labor JA......z-tp I ' Tyler'ReallOrs, 364-0153. Wfil11f1lC81)Odge1Chrysier
Camp) Fri.,. Sat .. &c Sun~.Real, Garage Sale Saturday, 9-4-2 storY Money IWd Ifor houses, notes, 5-231'4fc N.HIiW_ IM-27D
Cheap, clothes, dishes & lots of I -, house 1/4 mile south of Easter mortgages. Can 364-2660.
misc. lA 251 2 Grain on FM #1055 .. Upright piano, 4-97-tfc. 40 ft. x 40' It, metal building.

- . -p stereo console. recliner, tires-size _.. _ . Insulated. concrete 000r,14 ft.
----.......,....,...---~::_"":~:-- 14, IS, children's summer clothes I New brick home. ~o down ~y-. door, ncar city limits. ExceUent for
Garage sale. 321 Avenue I. Friday size 0-14 ment, Call 10 see If youquahfy storage or warehouse type business.
and Saturday. Furniture, dishes, lots '. lA~252-1 today! HCR Real Estate. 3644670. Very reasonable rent, Call Hereford
of clothes f~ children, miscella- 4-223-tfc 276-5887. Gene Brownlow 1 '-_ ..... ...

·IIlCOus. ' SaL Garage Sale 2012 Plains 8-3 ......-.---------- S-237-lfc .-,. •
l.A-251-2p p.m.' Honda motorcycles. toys Country living at its best. Nice ••

children's clothes •.BBQ, dishes. home on 3 acres. shop and bam.
1A~2S2-1 HCR Real ESlate. 364-4610. I

4-223-LCc

Repossessed Kilby. Oda .name
I brands use4andn:bu:ilc S39~' and I

up. Sales and servICe on . mates .
. 364-4288.

One leiter standi. fOr In ......... A is IIRd
for the line L·s. X f two as. etc. SinBIf Idten, •
apoIb.opbes,. the Iencth and f.....cion of the ... aft all
hinCL EaCh dI,,1be code IieUen are different.

CD'PIUQIJCnE

1-8S-Ifc

"puse for sale to be moved, 16fu-
36fL Would make nice office or

.add-on ..Call 364-4261. .
1.:208-tfc B ADZ' 0 VZDL 8N o U I II I

Y D D Z.For Sale; Almost new upright., I

i .E1ecbOlux vacwm in ex.ceUau II'
'condiLion. caJ.1 364-426.3 alta S.
I-Ife

o U I S

OU8E

C M I

, J G 0

DZ
OUIIII

VIZ o U I

'8N eM'.
Y G E'O

,ICMOU

GEBZTJ I

CELonghair Cttihuahua's. 9 week ,old.
while AXC lOy boY. wonned and
shots. 3 .yr .old AKC teacup girl.
Days 3644537. .

'" 1~25;~-5p 1

o U I B II Q G Z C 0 8P.,

CESQGY.-JIMZCMA EUCL
y C.i : WHEN rr COMES TO

EATING. YOU CAN SOME1'IMES HELPYOUIISElF
MORE BY HELPING YOURSELF LESS. - RICHARD
ARMOURSimpson Multicorder

Series 2 AC&DC,
Milliamp-Millivolt
5500.00. 364-4118.

Model 605
Volt-AMP ..
Recorder 19~e Sale -100 Austin R.oad~1~9.84 Ohev~ SubwtNm S~ Classic

Fnday * Salulday 8:00-? Used. $8,000; 1964 Chev. Oorvair $1500.
lumber,'bunk beds. ,freezer; kitchen Call 364-4590. _
table. clQlhes.-etc. A11.reasonable.. 1 3-249-5p

1A-252-lp ~~_""""--:::--~--:-_.
1980 AMC Eagle. 4 Dr. 4-whcel
drive. 364~173 or 364-8194.
_. 3.;~Wp

1-252-Sp

EvaPorative COOlers:. Roof mount
and window units. All sizes.' Vasek
Service & Equil[ment 364-3861.
102 16th.Lie. No ..TACLAOOI4730

J.-252-lfc

Garage Sale. Saturday. 136 ~ueces.
·1 Boys: bicycles, boating cquipl!'cnt,
luggage. vacuum sweepers, miscel-
laneous. '79 GMC Siena CWsic short wide,

. lA-252-Jc very sharp & Ioaded~454 engiJle &
I ---' .- . . I new trans. Can afler'5:00 364-0764
: Garage sale 3Ql Sunset. ~alurday ~- Can be seen HipPlains.Lab 8-5.

2. Countr'y cnUlS, high cbau, 3-251-5p
earsear, play pen', extcri~ doors,
golf bag,boys' Clothes, more. . ·~--IIJI!IIIN.EW"'·'·USED----"

. lA-252-1p Nowfor ......

STAGNER.QRSBORN
IBUICK-PONTIAC-GIIC

1.........

1A~Garage Sales p

Garage Sale-312 Western·Saturday
I home spa, fUfJ!iture, baby items,
LOYS, clippers, elect razor,iarge

·women clothes, toys. raft. misc.
IA-252-lp

Garage Sale - 304 Fir 8-5 Sat. I

: Children & Adult clolhes, brJSS
rocker. bedroom suit. other furni-
ture, bedspreads & curtains. .

I. A-2S2-1P lilBURN IIOTOR
COIIPANY

w• ..., caah for
UudC.,.

131S.mpHn
Phone 3M-0077

2 family baby furniture, clothes, 'Garage sale. Saturday 8:30 10 1:00
toys, camper shell, appliances, loIS p.m. Dryer, color TV, furniture.
of misc. 301-16th. Fri & Sat 9:00-? '13blelamp. small appliances.

. 1. A-251-2p clothes, 200 Star. 3-t1cIA~252-1c .. .... iI
Garage sale. 124 Juniper Friday
8:00 a.m. > 6:00 p.m. Saturday 8
a.m. until? Love seat divan, man
and ladies nearly, new bicycles,
plants, much miscellaneous.

lA-2S1-2p, .

19n Parle Avenue Buick. Loaded',
Garage Sale 140Rcdwood - Sater- CD, cassette •. run~ good: 51995.
day, 8to 12:00.1. MOVing 10 smaller Also 1983 BUick Regal. $4995. Sec,
home-Love scat. stereo cabinet, 8114) Juniper. 364-8129.
stereo; excellent microwave-Bxcr-]
cise equipmen

--

4-Real Estate

lA-251-2p

Garage Sale-AI.I wood linc~ chest,
pictures. mirrors, some clothes, a
stereo and many more items, But.
you've got to hurry. Saturday, 24
ONLY from 8:30-4:00 519 Ave. G.

IA-252.1p

3 bedroom, one bath brick home.
One car garag~. central heat.
evaporative air, fenced backyard.
Call 364-2176.

-.:tift 3"'~ 2 ..... 2 ~
... _- -.-. ill .. celr M MiJMu-

S2U '1IiDI , If ,.. ......... CnIIIit IIId
, . IICIdy aapIoymeal you .CID. 1Mly

S-87-d'c ahisbonle .... move' for $SOD •
CaD......,.. .. Doa C. 1MIy Col.

I 1.23. and 4 bedroom ..,.bileiltl I 364-4S61 or 364-4009.
available. Low income housjng.
Stove aDd refriJenlor furnished.
Blue ·WaIer o.nknl .ApIs. BiDs:paid. FcJr lease: 8.000 .~ fL building
Call 364-6661. . Used ... ·30 years • sbIiDJ.rint.

5-684c Available July 1SIb. LoIs of p.t-
ing. WCSI.HighWay 60. Phone 622-
2411 ..

For lease: 2100 sq. ft. office space
(can. be convened 10 other uses) 6
offices and large reception area.

, Nice, ~~ unr~isbed~ .. :"=:_-:'y =~~24:~
.Refrigg~ .....lWO" -ooms. . 5-249-ucyoU pay 'onI, declric-we. pay die.
rest. 5275.00 month. 364-8421.. . ,-3-·bCdf&)-- .....·-m-.-. -1-)-(2-. -ba-"'-.•--s,-'n-g-Ie-car-

S-48.-lfc garage. refrigerated air.. S325pcr
-B-est--dea1--m' -IO-wn-·-.-F-umished--:-·-:--~1 month, deposit required. 364-2413.

. 5~251-tfcbedroom ef(lCienc, apanmems.
$115.00 per month biUs paid. red 1.--..;...---------,
brick apartments 300 Block W~
2nd Su-Cct. 364-3566.

Fc.. rent: 3Ox6Obuilding with
ofTaces. garage mel feaccd-in IIa.
LocaIed on East Hwy. '60. Eudlenl
for business and stonge. 364-4231
or 364~2949.

5·J6..tCc

.5-174-tfc

, For rent: Ex.ecutive Apt. Large 2
bedroool. 3 bedroom or t bedroom.
Cable 3nd water paid. Call .. 364-
4261.

S-161-lfc

2 and 3 bedroom homes for renL
S200 to S350. Possible S2000 bonus
to qualifted tenants.. Call 364-2660.

5-198-tfc
• I

, Office'space available at 1500 West
Parle. newly carpeted. SI25 per
month'. Call.364-128L

S·2IO-tfc
-,

Arbor Glen Apartments: 2 bedroom
apanment available immediately.
Covered parking. All kitchen
appliances furnished. Ceiling fan.
Security system. 3,64-1255.. _.

S-218-Ifc

2' bedroom, 1 bath with AC, stove,
fridge. fenced yard, garage on 'good
street .. We accept Community
Action 364-3209.

. .

S-2A8-5c

S-249-11c

...,

..1.....
........ YI8 •• 1
.11 .

,... '.
Drop In.

Rent a car·for a
,daV•• weekend

or longer at
neighborhood

rates...
Rent+Car-1 ...."- •• It II.

Mabie hom. lot. for rent
otHce .pMe lor rent •

DOUG BARTLETT
5 ·140tfc 314-1483;3844137
c - '.1'· 1-1......·..--------------~

Three family garage. sale. 116
Catalpa, Friday and Saturday 8:00
am to 7:00 pm ROlOtiller. loIS of
c1othes,lots of miscellaneous.

lA-251-2p

2 bedroom duplex, .good area.
. . Fenced backyard. S250 per month;
4-243-IOc I' $100 deposit. Water paid. 358-6225.

. . . ' 5-240'lfc3 bedroom, 2 bath farmly house on .
S acres. 2Ox60 barn, trees. 5 miles
west of Vega, Texas on school bus
route. Sell for appraisal value. Call'
267-2790.

Garage. sale. 829lrvililg. Friday 6-8;
Sawrday 8-3. Kids clothes, toys,
dishes. furniture. Miscellaneous. -

lA-252-2p

Commercial sized evaporauve air
c,:>ndili~ncr.8500 CFM 2-sp Cham- 1 large 2 famil)'garqe sale, Many, I Garage sale .. 227 Ranger; Saturday
pton, Like new $450.00. Wholesale, many good uems for sale,_ 1059:00 am. until?? .
cost $800.00 Phone 364-5119. . Walntu Rd. (dead enCl off Main, IA.252-lp

1-249-5p tum left, 3rd house) 7:00 a.m. 10 1:- ......... ....:.-__
-----~-::------ 3:00 p.m. June 24th Satul1dayY!lly. Porch sale. 425 Avenue H. Saturday

Good used Whirlpool Washer, Call' lA·251-2c 7:00 a.m. until?? Lots of miscella-
364-2 39 or sec at 310 Wesl6th. eous items.

1-252-2c

Garage Sale. 614 S tar. June 24, and
25. 8:30 a.m. Water bed mauress,
tires and lots of miscellaneous
items.

2 Family Garage Sale Saturday, 8 4-245-1Oc
a.rn., 41.8 S...ar, children's clothes. I . . I

bikes, merry-go-round.toys, etc. $500.00 down. and assume pay-
IA·252-1p ments of $369.00 mo., 3 bedroom, 1

1(2 bath. trick. tenn 324,10% int.,
call HCR Real Eslate, 3644670,
ask for Brant.

lA-251-3c

4-246-uc

2 bedroom compeltely fCmodeled, .
DBL Car garage w/eleclric opener.
ceiling fans. only $29,900.00, Call
HCR Real Estale. 364~70., Moving sale. .lots of items-Sofa., . , IP

tables, chairs, bar, chest drawer, IH'Ugegarage sale. Saturday. 203 1_---------- ..
clothes, toys, and m~. Fri & Sac 9 funslOn (First Street east of bus BY OWNER
to 4 Sun: I to 5 201 Fir. e, swion) 3 bedroom. 2 bath

.A-2S1~3p IA-lS2-lp Small eqUity ar:rd .. slim.
1.5%. On FIr Street

Phon.~2513-Cars For Sale

and
company

desperate to sell. No credit? No
problem. We deliver. 806-894-
8187.

4A-245-21c I

. .
5-Hor1l0S t (., f Wilt

Storage building. Mouse and dust
proof. .Behind Thames Pharmacy. I

364-0218 after S:OO .p.m. an~ . .
weekends, or 364-2300 anytime, _ I WIll do tree rer:noval. Call B!l~

5-243-tfc Devers fOf free esumates. 364-4053
iafter 5 p..m.
!, Clean, 2 bdr. duplex for rent,

washer & dryer eonnecuons, $250
per mo. plus utilities. $100 deposit.
Call Don. Tardy, 364-4561 or Jeff
Love, 364-5341.

Freshly painted two bedroom
apartments ,available immediately.
Reasonably priced from $210 with
$170 deposit. Well maintained,
clean. central air/heat Water paid.
Range furnished.' Yard. landscaped. I

and well cared for. No pets. EHOI-
we accept community action. 364-
1255.

S~242-tfc

AppIr Inpenon M:

NO DUST, NO IIICE
STORAGE BUILDING

BehInd
ThaI ..... Ph.",..cy
110 South Centre

3844)2" after 5 p.m.
.01' we.k.nd •.

6-Wanted

Want 10buy: UUCksingle axle Iandem.
Cal.1364-2057.

6-228-tfc

7A-Situations Wanted

8-Help Wanted

Can"t. work 9-51 SeU Avon, 'choose
own hours, good money. Meet new

5.248-5c people. 364-0899.
8-.245-IOp

CONSTRutTiON CRAFTS
JE Merit COnatRlcto .... lnc. (. mertt ahop Indu.,..1 Oeneral
~ontractor) ,. ,.cceptlng ~~lcMlona for the following ,0_"10".:

....... WekWI

....... .ndTIl, (8............ and PIIM)

.......... MeMgIr
'WttrChlel

Mow poeItIcIN ....... M ......... (3),." ......... In Indu8trtIII
....... COMtruotIon.

........... T.... Em.,""1 CDnImIMlon
• .... 7111 .....
I~T_,,,.,

ANEQUAL'0PP0R1\IITY EllPLORI

Bachelor' aparunenL 136 Sampson
SL $150 per month. Furnished, all

I biUspaid .. Before 6 p.m .. Call 364·'
0017; after 6 p.m. 364-1364.

S-248-lfc

Garge sale - Thurs., Fri & SaL 9:00
to 6:00 at 822 Baltimore. Swing set,
clothes, household items, bUck(it I Horse bam on 1.3 acres. room for
seats & lots more. IA 25--I 2· 1981 Grand Prix Pontiac. Clean, Estrai1et•364N~~CiOlY.Call HCR Real

\ -. * P loaded. I..eSs than 60,000 miles. - tale. - -.07 .
. . h - th . . 'Je :864-5442. . I.,Good new chu.Jl: you ga.r&&esa ., 3-245-tfc

THurs-Sat June 22-24 8:00-? 909
Uni~n DOIUl!ions~pted _lois of -19':"":8~5~=.B-uic~_k"""'-~Ri~··-v.iera-----.-::Bea:--U-b~·fu---:I~2-

; g.()()dstu.ff. Somethrng sweet e¥cry tone blue. Driven only 11.000

· day. IA-2S1-2p s.it;~}:n~=:'=rs!
. ,~SI82(X' 364-3378.

Three family garage sale" 11.'9 1- -3-246--tfc
Avenue J. Friday and Saturday. 1-S. I~-==-",="",.."...",..~-=-=:-:-:-_=_=---:-:-_ Auenlion; first time home buyers ..-
lois of miscellaneous items. 1987 GMC S.J5 Pickup 7SOOmiles. .No credit needed. low down .. y-

lA~252-2p Camper wIndow, SpOl1 trim. lnenl Over 'OlIO hundred bomes 10
1

1

.........- =---......,......... __ --:- S7250'iOO.:364-1231. chooIc from. Call 806-(194.7212
, Garage Sale - Everything must goll 3-248-5p
Clothe (25 cemsj-beds-roys- __
bicycJe·tabl~planlS. c:pIltio.table ~ I Ui'74 Dodge 11iop.. '78.0001ii1el. I

chairs & ~.BBQ :GnU~~ovle IGood. condition. $6.000 S. at tl2
~era & pro,ec&or Dodge Colt & Miles. Self-lock 1IDrqe. 364-8448.
Olds Delta 88 (good wort can) • 3-:;zA8-SpI 5-95-l(c
COm]Jl'ellOl DecoraUlr ilems - Elcc. I I n;;;;-;;;r;;;;'"h;;;i;;;;;;-;:;;;;;;;;;;;
1'OISfU, IftBI1Y.many irenu-Saturda)' '1983 3/4-iOn SilwndD-oev. One ~ IWObedroom 1I*1D1tIIII.

,1~ 24 ~.8.2S04 8th. Ave. (2 Pi__ 6.2 dielel. 4-w - *fvo. All biJII pal .capt elecIridly.
bl~ .East __of ~ Caballeros RUnilood. 276-5399. 364-4332. . I

II RcsIaUraIlLCanyon. TI..... __ II 3·~9-5p 5.,f;1-1fc • IIII!II ~- __ IIIIiIii--....
IA-2-S2..10



=~==-":si. I Ways to prepare avocad()s ~iven
'-cw- ~S3St " , , . NEW YOUC (AI') - .AIdMIaIb HOW TO PREPAQ . ~ manures. ~ with vegela.bIes; spoon

11-24C).;22p '~ .Set of keys.(II Hwy. 60. awoeaduI_PIiIIibleyar-toancl.- AN AVOCADO. ~OourIQltiJIas.Strvewllhavocado
IdelUify • HeraonllftDd.· _ peat IIIppIy is daria& the tpriDg IDd 1b IRPB IIIavocado. Cdiow dIr& slices, salsa and ~ aam. Serves8.

Lawn mower repm. 'lilllc-ups. 1~236-d'c 'sum .... 1DODIbI. stepI! _
owm.L CoIIIP* ....... ename CalibDiaawadol. ......, ........... - CuI &be I¥or.wIo mW.1mgtbWiIe.
...........__. AIIo will do Iawa --rinD. Found: 1973 Women'. padoIaion --.~
_ ...- ---. Pino. bas initials (II inside. CaD 806- 90 ~ of die DIIioD', aVOCldo ·1IOIIIId Ihe 1CCd. ,
Harvey. ~13. 70S S. _ SL --0 JXOCIuction. • spokesm., for tIle- ROIMc ~ two halves ~~.

11-243-22p 6S9-~233..c1 idauif,.. catifomia AYOCIIdo'Comm~ I -1b :mnovelhc seed. eIther Slide
- . . _ 13-249-Sc looo-pofil oqanizIlion., explmned in lbc ,up ~a .,an ,gendy undemcalh
For ,shrub..., IRe 1nID1DIDI. weed, ,• • an inIcrv,iew !beIe. ' and lift It out ,or Place die a~ ,ball
~in& and ~ Ia~ wart., Found,: Black ~ wbile Sbelbe. He . - Over:8O percenl of abe C81ifornia 011.1CUlling '1uId; ~UUY' ~.~y
1DOWIIl&. ed&ina and etc. Call, needs a,bome. Oall 364a28. . 1 avocado:crop is made up of 'die Bass SIrike. the.seed WIlla a ~lum SJZC
Ryden Lawn ct. Gardea, ~33S6. .' 13-2S1-3cVlriety. whEb .bas a IhiCk.pebbly still, kDifc.. RoIa 1hcknife Bllift the steel

11~249~22c . and a rich. nutty·l8SIC.· The Bass OUL
variety is available from Jill..,. -lb pedlhe awx:ado half, place the

.. .. _. through OcIiOber •. willa peak supply cut side down on a cutting board and
fromMa)' dwou&b AupsI. remove the stin wilh your fingers or

The otbcr. 20 pcn::enl of the '. trufe. .
California . crop consists of the Be sure 10 sprinkle all cut sur(aces .
Oreenskin, vari~whicb have Ibin. with lemon or lime juice 10 prevent
smooIh green, skin. ~ v.-iedes dJscoloration. In, a med1wn bowl combine aU
are genc:raIIy available £rom NoYel1lba: ingredienlS except. avocado. SIDle in
thrOugh May. AVOCADO RECIPES se8Icd conlliner at room temperalWe

Avocados have 17 vitamins and The most. popular ways of eating (HI boon. BefOie servmg. add diced
minerals, IIKft polaSSium ounce~rOt~ avocados are as 'guacamole or- a dip. avocado, Served wilh chicken or your

DEAR READERS: ounce than 26 frgilS and juices and 19 or cubed into a tossed green salad. But favorite gri1lcd meat. 'Mates 3 cups .
We have MII8Wered apecIftc quee. vegellbles ~and DOchoIesIcroI. Half avocados can also be used in egg HOLY GUACAMOLE

tioM on m~dew (clotbes. tUM, an avocado oontains 9,7 grams of dishes. ~ and main-dish saJad<;. 2 ripe avocados. peeled and ~~
.,.anted .... *.) before, but now monounsaturaled falS. The following recipes are provided by 11f1; rabIcspoons lemon jusee,
would like 10 combine moat of them. . the California Avocado Commission: p¢erably fresh .
to make it..,for you to tear ttu. out BUY AN AVOCADO EITHER FAJITAS 1 tablespoon minced cilantro
fIIftd keep. RIPE OR F.IRM Marinade: J. dove garlic, ;minced~ (optional)

, Mildew Ie an ..CMJUUsmthat· Is When buying ripe a Cum avocados, 11/2 IeaSpoons seasoned sail.;. 1 U2 \1-2 cloves garlic, minced
•ca.ed by moIde. They .-e in the form. select. fruit that is free of bruises or teaspoons ground cumin; 1/2 teaspoon 1 teaspoon dried leaf tlasil •
of IPOftI and can be found in the air gouges, A ripe avocado yields to chili powder; 1/2 ~pooh crushed red 'crumbled
umost anywhere. They multiply . when it is gently squeezed in ~pper; 2 tablespoons YeseJable oil; 1/2 lea spoon' salt <_nntional)quidcQ in darQp Ire. where Ill' pressure. - -- . 0 - I' .~ ..-
c~ is poor.- Where there Is your ~d:_The Hass av~do also 2 tablespoons emon JUice. . 7/8 cup red pepper, finely diced
mildew there is aIIIo • musty odor shows ItS npeness by changmg color ~.•o...;........f!lbine1·~f21i,~~=(Y ~.' 2 tablespoons salsa
whk:h left· - treated, period f from green to purple·b1ack. lY"'_-',..,..~ 2 table$poons thinly sliced. green
time ean be

unC:umcult. : L. 0 Firm avocados wiU ripen in a fruit 51aced inro strips fat 2 hours. ' onion .
To JftWI't mildew from .fonning, bowl at ~ ~perature. You ~ Fajita: lIn. tablespoons slivered almonds,

KELL~Y EL.ECTRIC ': ~ air circulation.. a muet. speed the npemng ~ by storms 34 tablespoons vegetable oil coarsely chopped
..... _ ••1.1 - th ft ft cia . bag -t In. cup sliced onion DoUop of sour cream for gamishVIRGIL KELLEY Damp ue.. ---.. be dried out ,~ ·em •ora. ~ew . ys ana paper a . V2cup chopped' g.reen onion ' ,

RESlDEN1ML.cOMME'CI~L an exhaust ;f... DehumklUlers workroom temperabJre. ' ,Peel. n.mash I avocadO. mix with
All bid. I wiring weUIn dampbMementa, and cloeeta Many grocery SIOreS now steck. ripe I ,cup sliced red bell pepper lemon juice, cilantto" garlic" basil. and

Competitive can be helped by slmplyleavan, • avocados. Look for fruillhal is marked :s flour tortillas, warmed saIL Dice n:maining avocado, foidinlO
Ph. 3 1345 lIIht bulb On. AIao, packets of sUica with suckers that identify lhese ripe 2 avocados, peeled and sliced mixture with red pepper, salsa. green

Nigh.. 258-n 314.021 Jel or. ~ alwnlna can be huna fruits, Salsa and sour cream onion and chopped almonds. Garnish
• ·_p.,O.,.80_I:.30. __ •n•.1.s.u._e. In cloeeta to help abIQrb moisture.. Ripe avocados should be refriger~ . Quickly saute onions and peppers with sour cream. Serve with tortilla

F« mOde. on cerunic UJe and ated unlil they are eaten, but not for in oil until lightly browned; remove chips and fresh vegetables. Makes 2
IP'OOtinI in the bathroom, prepare a longer than S days. rrom pan. Saute marinated meat about In. cups guacamole.'
mixture of half bleach and half water. ~:.-;."".;.-..;,-=-i....,;,"""'-;.;,;--- ... - ~------------ ----....,
PlIcethe aoIuUon in • spray bottle

, and label ItaccordinllY. GeneroualJ'
~where mUdew Is vIslble .. Let It
~dto.~. moaew.'I ·'IOM-:".
rinaeit weU. If mildew I.s concen-
trated, you may need several applica-
tions to completely remove it. .

For a mildewed plutk: shower
curta1n, place it in the washing
JMChine with a smaU amount of
........... ~nt and one' C!up of
:.chlorlne bleach., atong with • couple
of old bleachable towels.

To help remove mildew odor that
111ngen on, sprinkle some bakIng soda
around the area of the odor. Many of
the houaehold dlsinf'ect1ng ~ wUl
help 8Ome, but they wUl eventually
we... off and more Win need to be
~ to cover the odor.

nu. ehould hell) control mildew
around your home. - Heloise

ROUND-UP APPUCATOR BAKING SODA
. Plpe-WIck .",aator· . Dear Readers: Removing odors is

Ape-WIck mounUd on only one of theRreat uses for baking
HI-Boy. Row'c:rop. CRP. :soda. I'll gt.ve you • lot more inl my

yoIunt .. rcorn. ~ .. or «r I pamphlet. Heloise's Best Baking,SoQ
r0W8. Can Roy O'Briin , Hln~, which .tou can oRler for'.I. and i100tfc 285-3247 • stamped, self.addressed, legal-sized '- ...;.. --'

~IIP.1I11 ••• 1 1 1111!1_-'.142•.• 7••":. envelope from HeloiselBaldng Soda,
P.O. Box I CA 92713.

1Irftf.... .... em..., aeaII
pcnoa for RICCI"i'-- pc:.iIion.
,Secraaial -1idCII· JeqUired. WriIe
Box 2OS9.1kn:fonI. TeUs.

s..2SO«

SLAnIhony .SdIOOI is' taking~i-
cations for ·P.E. ani class room
teachers. Amly at SChool OffiCe.
102 West Part.

8-2S2-Sc
DOUG.. APPLIANCE

URYICI! Hint.SenIc •• .....,. a ca... ••-- ....
I dlll 11 ...
' teN.........~-- fro..

Heloise•._..'._...•
•. WINDMILL a DOMES1IC •

a.....Repmr, &trvl ...
o-.~,"'-.Ao-.I Gerald hrker, .•

• ~7722;57"4648' •

••• ,~ :.!"I•• I.-;-a~

SCHUMACHER'S
Pro .... Jonal .... 0
Sprinkler Spt...,.

:Inat.llllllo'n a Repalll'S
Stet., Llc.n .. ,INo. 824

Bonded-lnaured
F,.. .. llmet ..
Ph. 364-4677

Operation Good Shepherd. 364--0382. ' evenings or m.omlng ..
People helping people. .. IIIIIiiiIiill.

10.237-1Oc -----

THE HER,EFORD
BIRAN·D....,...~
WANT ADS DO IT ALLI

---- -

9-Chl/d Care

METHODIST ctfILD
,CAIRE

Sta.. Ucenaecl
QuIIIffIDCI Stan

lIoncIay.frldly 1:00 a.m.
Dtop4ne ... com. wl"'2

hounnolJoe

MARlLVN BELL

Dhct.or
. 3I40111i
4OOR.nger

-..-EREF9RD DAY CARE
S.... L..IcenHd

Excelilint p'og ...m
by trllned .ta".

Children 0.12 ye....

215 Norton
'364-3151

248 E.16th .
'384·5082

NOI·" .

1O-Announcements

Drinking a problem? Alcoholic
Anonymous. Monday through ~riday,
12.5:~0--8.p.m. SalUrday 8 'p.m.;
Sunday II ,a.m..406 West 4th. 364.
9620.

. 9~700k
*Ttur Deferred .Annunlty.

. IRA'. 10.25%'
For FREE information cat.
Chede.~717'_

. _ 11

,
,

1 I.

SANTA FECmCXEN
If). cup canoed cara.untooked
One 2.2..QU1'1Cecan sliced black

olives., drained
118 cup dioedred pepper.
2 aablespoons 1OOSted. slivered

almonds, chopped
2 uiblespoons diced white omon
2 cloves garlic. minced
7/8leaSpOO1l ~ black pepper
1 teaspoon Ql'CgaDO
3 UlbIespoons extra virgin olive oil
I tablespoon lemon juice
1 lablespoon white wine vinegar
2 ripe avocados, peeled and diced

1. Cui "" avocado in
h.U. -',ngthwise around
Ihe leed~•

3. ToramontM HId.
. ,I.CI thl a.. ado hall

on a cumn, 11•• ,11;
Clretully .nd ,Intl,
Itri.. till "" wllh •
medium liz I IInltl.·
Rotltl tttl ,knlle and Ii".
Ihe Slid out.. . .

.\
2.' R'ota,l.e the! two
IhllvIS.lo'llpa,.le.

4. Toptllthe .vDC.do
hili, place the cut lidl.
down on IIcuHlng bOlr"
Ind remove lhelkinwilb
your linler. or • IInill.

Problem Pregnancy Center,S05 East C-·ro' 5--SWO· .rdPark Avenue, 364=-2027. Free
pregnancy tests. Confidcntia1. After ._ .. •
hours hol line 364~7626,. ask for
"Janie,"

IOA-236-lfc
- --

t t-Bu sme s s Service

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum
cans, 364-3350.

U-l96-tfc

Overhead door repair and a~jusl~
ment, AU types. RobeR. Betzen,
289·5500.
1·6S·tfc

Custom plowing. large acres.
Discing.. deep chisel. sweeps,
bladeplow lAd lOWing. Call Marvin
Welty 364~8255nights. .

II·l07-lfc

Residential/commercial Ielepbone
andcommunicationl wiring. :insaal-
l&lion, repair. rearr.aerpents. Also '
tclephonis inIIaIled. moved and
~tension outlets added. 13 years
experience.· 364-1093.

.l1-l6S-22p

HauJ.jnl dirt. sanct. .... vel. IlIsII,.
yardwork. lillin& IcwUil1l.. Plower
........ .. .d.......:... . i '!I"'-A~" II'CC ."...u-..g. IlrUnm III. .JV"'I'"

05~3; 364·1123.

Defensive 6I'ivinl Coune is now
beina ol'fered ni Ind SUunlaya.
W.... inc ...
i uruco diIc:ouM. Par IDOre
infOl'DUldall..caII 364-6578.

11-216-1fc

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOS'E',H

ACROSS 42 Brink
1 Mince 43 Zeal
I Redact .. SUbmissive
• Cupid·s. DOWN

gift 1 Cudgel
10 Cull 2 Venerate
1'3-3 Sheeplike

pricing • Cosset
141Fatty. I Heirs'

substance concem V......,' .......
11Good (Fr..) • Muffle
" Bad guy 7 8edIy nBrain (a1.) 21Accelerate
17Nigh' • Na.- 24 Menl.. 21 Palm leaf

before UonaI 21 Shoe- 32 Pgem
" DfIprove device maker'. 33 TinctuN
20 Canoonilt, 11 Concealed tool . 17 Sly

Oardner 12 Pinch. 21 Money gaanc.
. " Whet • (el.) • TIIIoII

-cow'll Ancient ft8h
Greek 40 TaIof'.
,~ ··word

'"pie believe to cure·. lOr. thro.t .•wrap. plec.·ol bHon .roundyour 'neck.

"jell UluU..
,....,...." Ju!!I 12. 1M.

_~"""c--.u................. :..........1*

1500 West'Park Ave.
Richard 5chlobs .

364·1281
~1.DDIn "\IICD

Ste"e tlyliingi.'r Br,enda Y'Olt,en

..... 3M-1216 Each lraclq .,.,. After ,5:30 P.M.
for..I~ ConinIOcIIty U..,e.
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Pale to-The Herd'ordBrand, Friday, June' 23,1989

rc'
FIRST

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The Rev. Char.lic Hahn of Amarillo
will be the vi'siling minister for the
regular 10:30 a.m. Sunday worship
service.

The scripture lesson is Isaiah 53.
Special music will be sung by

Diana, SCOLl and Monica Devers.
Oth r music will be provided by
Melanie Davis and Heather Gee.

The Bible study from the book of
phcsians has been re-rescheduled for

9:30 a.rn. Monday, June 26. Helen'
Rose is the leader.

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

There will be no Sunday school or
Adult BiblcClas Sunday. Theregular
worship will be atll a.m. The service
will be conducted by the young people
from Zion Lutheran Church of Pampa.
Everyone is welcome to attend.

On Sunday, July 2, Sunday school
will begin at 10 a.m. and the worship
. crvicc at ll a.m. The scnnon for July
2 will be entitled "America's Riverof
Blessing." The text is from Isaiah
66: 10- [4.

ST. ANTHONV'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

The Celebrant Singers and
Orchestra will be presenting a service
of corntcmporary music at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, June 24. at St. Anthony'

-,

Catholic Chwch.' p.m. Thursda.yj, JIWlC 29.. Admission·
Composed of 10 singers and a 12- is free.

pieee orcbestra, lheirlwo-hour "praise _nRST CHURCH
celebration" features contemporary OF T.HE .NAZARENE
choral sounds in (resh new
arrangements, with Liveorchesaations.
combined with personal witness and
sharing ..

wagons. (or "Wheel Day." Hours .8m
from 9 am, until 4 P'.JD.

The Nazarene OuiSiian Academy'
wiU be open on Wednesday and .Friday
morningS. form 9 am. until noon. June
tuitionpayments may be m. during
Lhese hours or they may be left in the
church office. '. .

On July 2 ilwill. be the church's "I
Love America Rally". It will begin at
10 a.rn. Mayor WesFisher wi.J be
speaking. Following the service,there
will. be a picnic on the chusch grounds.

TEMPLE
BAPTIST CHURCH

Ann Smith wiu be the guest speaker
at the women's brunch at 10 am,
Saturday at. the church ..

Glenn Smith of the.Rodeo Cowboy
Ministries wiu speak allO a.m.
Sunday. The Weslem..()pry Band will
be playing. .FoUowing the service, a

Sponsors are needed forG.A.camp· potluck dinner wiUbe held in the
June 27-30 at High Plains Assembly. church fellowship hall.
Ladies are needed to Slay wilh the girls The children (not teens) will have
at Ihe resident canw and additional .a. swimming party a~ler care Group;s
uansportanon is also needed. If you Sunday at Green Acres pool. Cost is . Visitation ~as1S wiD begin each
have a suburban or van that can be $1 per person. Tuesday at 8:30 a.m. at the Caison
used, please caU Debra Perry or the . TooPrimeTi~erswiHhaveap~lY House, .
church office. With homemade Ice cream andcookies, The Brotherhood Breakfast wiUbe

A family fish fry is planned from al6p.m.J~I;y29inl,hefellow.shiphall. held at 7:30a.m. Sunday for all men
6-7 p.m. July 7 at High PlainsBaptist .At -Terrific Tuesday ~IS wcc~, and boys. Ted Coleman will be the
Assembly. Following lhe meal, a. children are asked to bring their '.guesl' speaker,
concert wiJlbe presented and a
program is planned. Cost for children

10 years of age and under is $4 and
adults, $6.

FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

Ask Dr. Lamb
FIRST

CHRISTIAN CHURCH,

DEAR· DR. LAMB: Is sarcoidosis a
v nereal disease or caused by par&-
sites? [ read an interesting article
about it, but I don't know what causes
it.

DEAR READER: No. Sarcoidosis is
definitely not a sexually transmitte<l
disease. ·'t js not even an infectious
disease. caused by bacteria, viruses or
other organisms. It is not a parasitic
dtsease either. It may he caused by
some . abnormal function' of the
immune system, and that may be why
you asked ir it was a venereal disease.

There are many diseases involvinlC the
immune sy tem, and most of them are
not related, to sexuaIJy trarlsmitted
diseases at all. .

It C8lLse5 nodules to form in various
organs of the body and can involve
tht> lungs and even the hean.. These
nodul 5 Iflay then' disappear sponta-
neously. o.ften there 8I'C no symptoms
and when there is. it is usuallY
because or damage to the organ or
organ if!fiItrated with the nodules.
The disease may simply disappear
spontaneously.

An all church picnic is planned
Sunday at Palo Duro Canyon. The
caravan willleave the church at 3 p.m.
for an afternoon of games and
fcllowship. .

hc Lifcgivers, a youth group based
out of S1.Patrick's Cathelic.Church in
Baton Route, La., w.ill be performing
at San Jose's Catholic Church at 7:30

Toastmasters elect officers
Joe ... IIItaaI pai- WI Cd

,deal of HMbd 'IbIIta .~. wbca .. '"Widma 10£ cMl..
tbc IIOIIP .. June IS II Rincb. 0Ibar I •

HOUK wae CIIIt AIIdIBwI ... _ no.
Olbcr oftIctn cboIen were Doc Onminp.

Adas. educational .vic:e preaident: Pllnsfor oOiccr ~
Rocky Lee. admiDillralivcvicc flRllized J.e 22 Of
president; Bruce Hernandez. 1CCre- the club. It deeennined dill die
1ar)'~1rCaSWa; and J(JC; Wallers. cven1 will be lad J. 29 • 7:30
.sergeantl"8l:-.-ms. pm" 11CaiDI Houle RC:aaunnl ial

Lynn Coot presided over the lieu of &he regular Tblnday mom·
meeting and Lee SCl'Ved as lable ing meeting. .
topic master and toastmaster. Invocation by Cumminp opened
. NEW ORLEANS (AP) - Fnlady lhe June 22 meetina: and Coot led
Barbara Bush told • group of &he pleQe and presided over the
underpivi)eged coIlege~boood high meeting. .
school students she hopcsto see me wordrnasfeJwas Larry Leon, as
of c,hem at Ihc While House ~g ~ he discussed the term. "Jong.",IDd-
next four years as a Presidentiall ed.· Tom Wcancs served as table
Scholar. . topic mUla'and .Andrews wu

"U you wort hard and keep, up toasbnasrer: Oene.raIevaluator was
y~ grade~. I'm sure ~ou can. That Adams and timer wu Cummings.
will be 8 lhrill." she said Wednesday Walters spoke OIl "As I Was
as she addressed 100 ,!f the SlUdenlS Saying" and Hernandez IaIked on
known as u1iylor's Kids:' "You Make Me So Mad",

1be studenlS. once labeled as Weaver also attended the meet ..
underachievers. are pan 0( 8~ ~ ing. Guesas -present-were' Missy .
l!CCepted a challenge from millionaire Donohoo from the 'Naaural 0.-
oilman Pal Tay~ of New Orleans. sers' Club of AmariUo and linda.

Taylor promised 200 stude.us at a Anne. and Betsy Weaver.
New Orleans school last year that be
would pay their way througb college
if they maintained.8 "8" average
lhrQugh high school.

Earlier ~ednesday, Mrs.. Bush
received the 1989 MuseumVOllDlteeJS
Award &om Ihe American Associalion
of Museum \t)lunleerS.

JERRY SHIPMAN, CLU ('AJ.
811North Mala Streel .

Off: *:-3181 .
'loro'. Farm If'olUfOOC:. Compa"ws
Home ottkft 1loomintton. IIlIf"O'"

Pre -Need . 1-
cc>unse rn

'~ FUNERAL·l~ DIRECTORS.
OF H£REFO.RD

364-65.~3 '-ft

Professional Business &.' .
. . .

Service Directory
Save 'thls page 'as a handy refere~ce!

,.
Consumers

Fuel CO-OP ASSOCIATION
"Your ,AUTHORIZED

Whirlpool· Repair Service Center."..
Service On All Bra~ds of 'ApprrQnce~

S~Cio·'izing, ·in Whirlpool
• Fuel & Farm Supplies
• Gasoline & 'Diesel

116 New York Street
364·1146

Cowboy Appl iance Service
TRAVIS SHIELDS

, . , 26 Yl"lr~ Experi 'lie!.'
1111.111' 1806.)364--1678 HEREFORD, TEXAS 79045

MI.lJile Ph.,ut" 357·2'l25 /)('t'P tlu-n U)77

I

..... 1IerYtce _111,.. ,... .
Tub. PIpe. C...... , .... ,. EVft'JdIIN ,.. ..,",,.._.r.,.. -'ill"""" _effk ,.

DENNISHI~S 364.5090 100 N. 25 Mite ••

@1(!il~~~1!w
~[Ji)~\WC9Lf~OOi

~~[1W~@(j)

ELEC~R~CALSPECIALIST
CIty Licensed" Bonded for C!!5l.omer~Protection
.,••r

.$rtftOC.

"COMPUTERS MADE EASY"

SpeejaUzfng In Complete
Electr.fcaJ Service For:

• Residential
• .Rural • Commelldal
• Industrial .
.• Install Ceiling Fans

"24 Hours A Day - 7 Days A Week"

364-5412
MIKE FOSTER \

.902 N. Lee
COl14. MAIN (101)-"·""

CIID~I'I:.""IIIIC. HEAEFORD.l)C 11041 1·100·451·M7C
Owner. Haney MUlon

P.O.BoxlBlt .

.. --

Pumps • Turbos • In,iectors

Pt.AIRS
I.2I1$~., to/~..»«:I . \u--:

. ..'~ .1- wrrrr-.l' es

364·2232
...."..... "It. I .... au..awo.o. Til "'"

Toll,,.. No. 1.... "'.'.UO
au.lnetl Pho".:364·"231 Em.r- Nu-L, ..... ~ -~9
,MAlIC IANDIIUM ow...,.-"~' mvw • - ... -.

DANNY lOym '""nld.n
DAVI MCGAVOCK' ' ..... n

UCENSED • INIURBI
Lie .• T.ACLB00a811
Lie. • TAClIlOO2lOl

DUAN 8rU.ILEF'ELO

UI LAWTON .• HEUFORD. TIXAI .,..

.,. MU""'Y )\ ROeaT· MUMAv

.... PIt ~7 < .... fill ..... ,.

Don't M'ake A
Mov•.••

without the
CLASSIFIEDS
Hereford

Brand
364-2030

II ~~ L.. , .~Q.,).
"IJa pt\\-:'

Insurance
&

Investments

R'IC~KYL. LLOYD,
Agent

244 North Main '
Hereford. Texas 79045

806·364·5594

1&
I11k~pot Prlqt'rpg Co.

OMMEACIAL PAINTING
(101) 314'0432 .

H ~40 N. 25 M / Ave.
eretord, Texas 7:9045
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